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CITY OP COLUMBIA IS STILL HELD

HERE.

New Points Hare Arisen in Hawaiian

rroccduro Which will Require a Su-

preme Court Decision.

The supreme court this morning;
Hon. Paul Neumann, sitting1 In place
of Justice Frear, heard argument 011

the application of tuo attorneys lor
the City o Columbia to have the
court fix the amount of the bonds re
quired to be filed hi order that the
vessel may be released and allowed to
resumo her voyage.

All of the attorneys interested In
the four suits against the vessel were
present and all were given a hearing,
hence it was nearly 1 o clock before
the court rose.

There arc several points Involved in
deciding this ease which are new to
Hawaiinn procedure. Judge Perry
heard a similar application last week
and refused it on the ground that as
the matter was going to the supreme
court in any event, the higher court
should decide it in the first instance.
The supreme court is now called on
to decide whether the simple hung
of a notice of appeal in the two suits
thrown out by Judge Perry is suiliel-eu- t

to continue the attachment as
against the vessel in force, and if so
what amount of bonds will have to be
given to release the vessel. Again
whether it is proper for the supreme
court nt this stage of the proceedings
to make such an order or to direct the
circuit judge to perform that duty.

In the Russell Colegrove case, in
which the libellnnt obtained a judg-
ment for $1,000, and in the case of
Harvey Johnston, the barman, who
sues for $2,000 for breach of contract,
which case has gone over for sixty
days, the statute fixes the course of
proceedings and the "amount of the
bonds to be given, but in cases thrown
out by the lower court and appealed
to the higher a new feature in prac-
tice has arisen, nnd the supreme court
now has to decide whether a simple
notice of appeal from such decision
can hold the libels in force.

The court has taken the question
raised under advisement nnd a deci-
sion will likely be .forthcoming

CHANGED WITH FORGERY.

Wrote Sam Andrew's Name
Wrong Place.

in the

A few days airo Carl Jensen, the
me ranroau contractor, made out a
check for $20.10, payable to Sam An
drews and gave it to Joe llarros to
give to Andrews. Andrews never got
11, uut id was presented to the llank
of Hawaii, on which it wns drawn,
in uue time, with Andrews endorse
ment thereon, and paid, Barros being
propeny identified.

When it was discovered that the en
dorsement on the back of the, check
was a forgery, Barros was arrested
and charged with the crime. At his
preliminary held this
morning before Judge Wilcox, he
was held to answer to the next term
of the circuit court on the charge of
iorgery.

BOND ON
A bond on injunction In the eouitv

suit of Lam Sam Chin vs. H. A. Heen.
a bill to redeem mortgages and for
an accounting, in which a temporary
injunction is asked for, has been fil-
ed in the sum of $3,500 and approved
Dy judge perry.

FLORAL OFFERINGS.
Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mrs. Widdifleld.

Mrs. W. W. Hall and Mrs. J. Q. Berry
were among those who attended the
funeral of the young soldier, William
oe ram, yesterday afternoon and
sent iioral oiienngs.

SENATOR McCANDLESS GONE.
Senator John A. McCandless left on

the Doric this morning on business
connected with his well boring inter
ests. He expects to remain in San
Francisco oniy a few days and return
by the same Bteamer.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Mesenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
37B.

FINEST CHOCOLATE CANDIES
They enn be obtained at the New

England Bakery. Fresh chocolate
marshmellow drops, chocolate candies,
chocolate walnuts and other choco
lates.

- Fine Repair "Work.
When your Bicycle, Gun, Typo

writer or any article of fine me-

chanism needs nnd you
wish a job which is certain to
prove bring it to us
and wo will fix it, for you am
guarantee it fully.

Wo take pride in turning out
onlv the very best of work and
will call for and dolivor it to any
part of tho city.

Pearson &
312 Fort street. Telephone No. bv

Opposite Lowers & Cooke's.
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KINAU AND MAUNA LOA STAHT

TOGETHER.

Their Owners Say They will Not Race

but Several Hundred People Think
and Hope Differently.

'There will be 110 race," said Cap
tain Campbell of the Inter-Islan- d eom- -
pany. '.The Mauim.jLoahas a hew
piece of "hinchlneVy 'iii'lier rinuVtliU) Is
110 trip for her to race. Besides coal
costs money and racing burns up
coal."

"There will be no race," said Sec
retary Rose of Wilder's Steamship
company. "There is nothing in It but
burning up a lot of expensive coal;
the Klnau could win though.

There were several hundred people
on the water front, though, who did
think there would be a race. They
hoped there would be. They were
not bothered about purely business
mntters supb as the price of coal and
tiip extra amount burned in a race
between here nnd Lnhaiua.

The indications were that the sev
eral hundred people were right, and
Messrs. Campbell and Rose were
wrong. There was something almost
vicious In the way the steam blew
from the safety and the black smoke
rolled out of the funnels of the two
rivnl steamers. The prudent counsels
of dividends are apt to be forgotten
when two steamers start at the same
time over the same stretch of water
for the same place.

lhe Kmnu and the Manna Loa sail
ed at the same hour this morning for
J.anama. 'there have been very warm
discussions on the water front nnd
hot partisanship exhibited as to which
was the faster of the two. Today pre
sented the nrst opportunity for mak
ing the test.

The Mnuna Loa was the first to
leave her wharf. There wad a biir
crowd there to see her off. She had
just got clear of her nioorinirs and
ready to swing around headed for the
channel when the two whistles an
nounced that the Klnau was ready to
start. The crowd at once rushed to
the Wilder wharf and t there iust
in time to see the Manna Loa sail past
at full speed. The passengers on the
two steamers waved handkerchiefs at
each other as tho two vessels were
close together, and shouted out chnl-leng-

and predictions of victory for
their respective crafts.

Out through the channel the Man
na Loa raced, quickly followed by the
Klnau, which lost no time in pulling
out. Then the crowd wrought up to
real excitement by the prospect rush-
ed to the mnil wharf where a better
view of the two steamers could be
obtained. It lingered there long,
watching the two racers till nothing
could be seen of them except two
masses of smoke on the horizon.

Doubtless today's trin to Lnlininn
will be the most exciting one made
for many a day.

"THE PARADISE."
The Paradise of the Pacific for On.

tob'er is out and proves an interesting
number as usual. The articles are of
interest, the leading one from the pen
of Guy Conily, son of the late United
States Minister Comly, gives a good
sketch ot the Islands from the point
of view of one who has lived here and
who has then gone away to mingle
in the busy journalistic work of the
city of Washington. Mr. Comly's views
upon the Islands are based upon
sound knowledge.

the Paradise reproduces Land Ag-
ent Brown's letter warning people
not to come to these Islands without
capital. No better publication could
give currency to this letter, since the
Paradise reaches people that the or-
dinary newspapers do not. A paper
on the "Possibilities of the Islands"
contains a great deal of information
in a very small space. Professor Ly-
ons' article upon the climate of the
Islands is exceptionally valuable, com.
ing ns It does from the pen of ft man
who has devoted almost a life time ;o
the study.

The standard of the illustrations is
well kept up. The editor is always
trying to get off the beaten track In
the views he obtains, and has obtain
ed an exceptionally pretty set in this
number. The magazine is well put
together nnd it is n credit to the city
iiuiu which it is issued.

ENGLAND IN CHINA.
A telegram of the 20th of Sept. says

that the proposed demonstration by
the British squndron in Chinese wa-
ters is believed to be on indication of
some great movement in the near fu.
ture.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Waimea rhubarb, celery, cabbage

11 mi puuuocs.
EDGAR nENRIQUES.

Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

Schley Values at
Cervera Prices,

McINERNY'S SHOES.

WHY NOT BUY A SINGER?
You wan' n sewing machine? Then

why not buy a singer; there has been
more of them sold than nny other
make. They wear longer, run light-
er and do better work than nny other
mnke. They have never been n cut
price machine, the workmanship on
the Singer will not admit of cut prl.
ees. ' A few .dollars In the original
post between n good machine nnd
poor one counts for nothing. B. Bei-gerso- n,

agent, Bethel street. .

2.

SUPREME COURT LAYS DOWN THE FULL TEXT OF THE MYSTERIOUS

LAW THEREON. DOCUMENT.

Title May bo Acquired by Adverse,
Continuous and Notorious Holding
for the Statutory Period.

In the case of C. W. Booth, trustee
of the estate of Malie Kahai, ugalust
G. C, Beckley and others, his tenants,
on exceptions from the circuit court
of the First circuit, the supreme court
has decided that where a persons en-

ters hind under color of title, under a
mistake as to description, and holds
adversely, continuously, openly and
notoriously for the statutory period,
a title by prescription may be ac-

quired by him.
It is also held that latitude allowed

by the trial court on cross examina-
tion of a witness called by plaintiff,
the answers to which tended to prove
the riefenditnt's ease, is not revers-
ible error, unless it appears that the
objecting party is prejudiced thereby.

The opinion" is written by the chief
justi'.c nnd is the unanimous opinion
of the court. 1

UP THE YANGTZE.
YOKOHAMA, September 27. There

is some tulk in British naval circles
in Cliinn that Sir Claude Macdonnld
and Admiral Seymour intend taking a
voyage up the Yangtze this autumn
in one of the destroyers.

JUDGE STANLEY DECIDES.

Judgment for Plaintiff in the Jury
Waived Case.

In the assumpsit suit of Maka
against David Dayton, admin-

istrator of the estate of Alexander
Moore, deceased, Judge Stanley has
filed a decision for plaintiff, who
claimed the sum of $1,380 by reason
of a contract entered into with the
deceased on October 1, 1803, wherein
she wns engaged to work for him ns
housekeeper nt $30 per month; that
she worked until July 31, 1807, nnd
that no part of her wages was ever
paid.

Upon the trial the plaintiff substan-
tiated all the allegations'-o- f her com-
plaint jind no evidencewas offered
for (,'cftmlnnt, whcrcfortrtVie "coiirlt 'orJ
ders judgment for the amount sued
for and costs of suit.

BORN.
ATWATER. At Mukiki, Honolulu,

Oahu, October 10, 1808, to the wife
of W. O. Atwnter, twins, boys.

ZABLAN. In Honolulu, October 10,
1M)3, to the wife of Benjamin Znb-la-

a daughter.

RESEARCH CLUB.
The Young Mens Research Club will

resume regular meetings for the sea-
son next Friday evening. This meet-
ing will be held in the parlors of Cen-
tral Union Church; The general sub-
ject will be one apropos of the new
political conditions here. Papers will
be presented by A. I'. Taylor on "The
Government of the District of Colum
bia," by W. C. Parke on "Government
of United States Territories," and by
A. A. Hobson on "Government of Emr- -
llsh Colonies;

ROSE BERLINER.

Appeals Her Case to the Highest Tri-
bunal in the Land.

In the case of Rose Berliner, who
sued the City of Columbia for $5,000
damages for false imprisonment and
whose case was thrown out of court
by Judge Perry an appeal has been tn.
ken by her attorney George A. Davis,
who sets up the following grounds;
That the evidence was conclusive nnd
establishes beyond question thnt the
libellnnt wns unlawfully nnd improp-
erly imprisoned. Insulted, assaulted
and shamefully treated by the master
of the vessel. That the evidence does
not sustain the findings of fnct of the
trial court in favor of the respondent
nor is there nny justification or ex-
cuse mndo upon the part of tho mas-
ter or the respondents. The libellnnt
therefore excepts to nil the findings
of the court nnd to the decision and
decree entered.

REWARD OFFERED.
Jnmes Bidwcll Johnson, a marine

on the U. S. S. Bennington, is posted
as a deserter, and the usual reward
of $10 offered for his return to the
ship.

MONEY FOUND IN HONOLULU.
One of the most pleased men In the

city, judging from the smile on his
fnce, wns heard to remark "Tho mon
ey I hnve saved by trading nt L. B.
Kerr's Is just like finding It."

PIIOTOORATUIS OF HONOLULU.
Cyril O. Smith's new Honolulu pho-

tographs may now be obtained nt the
Woman's Exchnnge.

FRESH IMPORTS.
By the S. S. Australia. Camarlnos

received cherries, rhubnrb, asparagus.
celery, cauiiiiowcr, fresh salmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters (In tins nnd
shell), apples, grapes, figs, lemons.
Burbank potatoes, pure olive oil. dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King street.

A NEW ARRIVAL.
It will be welcome news to many to

hear that an entirely new lot of goods
hnve arrived by tho Mlowera and the
Australia, for L. II. Kerr. It costs
nothing to look at them.

The Convention Between Russia and
China Which has Changed the En-

tire Course of Oriental Politics.

The text of the concession mnde by
China to Russia in Port Arthur nnd
Tailenwan, which was ratified last
March, but lias just become known to
the other powers, is published for
tlie first time In the Japanese papers
which arrived by the Doric. It Is as
follows:

His Majesty the Emperor of Russia
being desirous to obtain a naval sta-

tion in the Far East specially requests
His Majesty the Emperor of China to
lease to the Russian government the
two plates Port Arthur and 'lallen-wn- n

nnd their vicinities. The Russian
government will not Interfere with
tlie administration of the places leas-
ed in order not to impair the sover-
eign rights of China. China may levy
a tax (charge rent) on the plnces leas-
ed, but after the leasehold is made all
matters relating to army hnd navy
movement, and nil affairs within the
territories handed over to the Russian
government shnll be administered by
a high Russian officer. No officer hol
ding the rank of governor general or
governor shall be invested with au-

thority in the leased territories, and
only one official is to be appointed by
Russia for the territories. A tract of
land of Tnlicnwan shnll bo marked off
as a buffer in order to separate the
forces of the two countries stationed
there. The buffer shnll be placed un-d- er

the control of the Chinese author-
ities, but no Chinese soldiers shnll be
permitted to pass beyond It into Rus-
sian ground without first obtaining
permission from the Russlnn nuthorl-tie- s.

Only Rus'sinn vessels nre to be
allowed to enter the inncrtf!irbor of
Tnlicnwan, but the rest of the place
is to be thrown open ns u treaty port,
and merehnnts of all nationalities
.shall be permitted to trade there. This
rule does not apply to Port Arthur,
where only Russian nnd Chinese wnr-shi-

shall enjoy the privilege of ent-
ering. All government buildings
which are to be handed over for tlie
use of the Russian authorities shnll

fbo-pu-ld for by UunSIA", Hint the dock
yards shnll be used 111 common by the
two contracting parties. All matters
pertaining to defense works such ns
forts, lighthouses, land 'and harbor
marks within the stipulated leased
territory shall be erected and their
expenses be defrayed by the Russian
government, in order to defend the
two countries' mutual interests
against the aggression of foreign pow
ers. Endeavors shall be made to has
ten the rapid construction nnd con-
nection of the Russian nnd Chinese
railways. The leasehold shnll hold
good for twenty-fiv-e yenrs. At the ex
piration of that period the two gov.
ernments mny mnke further agree
ments regarding the cessation or ex
tension 01 tins lease, within, one
month after the sicniner of this, doeu
ment (convention) Minister nsu in
St. Petersburg shnll draw up a detail
ed agreement setting forth nil that
is stated In this document. Tills, shnll
be done In Chinese nnd Russlnn. ench
in duplicate. Tn the event of nny
question nrislncr ns to the true intent
nnd menning of the agreement it shall
ho determined by the Russian text
Done in Peking 15tli nnd 27th March,
18U8.

IN JAPAN.
The Yokohama Post and Telegraph

Office published a notice in the papers
to the effect that letters by the Mo
gul tor Portland, Uregon, would be
received up to 10:30 this morning. A
gentleman sent his boy to the post
olllce yesterday afternoon with mail
for New York, marked to go by the
Mogul, but those stupendous geniuses
behind tlie wicket calmly announced
that the' Mogul would only receive
mnil for Portland, Ore. We must
conclude that the Yokohamn postof.
flee clerks believe that New York and
Pprtland nre on two different conti-
nents. By no other hypothesis can
we explain such astounding conduct.
The department of communications
would do well to obtain 'an extrn

for the purpose of giving
its employes free lessons in geogra-
phy. Japan Herald.

JAP FISHERMEN.
Ono hundred and ninety fishermen

left Yokohnina for Seattle on Septem-
ber 21st by the N. Y. K. steamer

Seattle takes In the
festive Jap at a swallow.

PROFITABLE BANKING.
The directors' statement of the

of the Yokohamn Specie Bank
for the half year ending Juno 30th,
was received by the Doric. Tlie gross
profits for the half year were 4,070,-010,8-

yen. Tho net profit wns 1,139,-700,81- 0

yen. Yen .100,000 were ndded
to the reserve fund; yen ,10,000 was
appropriated for a new building nnd
an annual dividend of 1.1 per cent wns
declared.

DETERMINE ITS WORTH.
Many bicycles are cheap at first

cost, but the nfter repairs make it ex-

pensive. Sterling Bicycles nre built
to stnnd wear nnd tenr. Pneifio Cy-cl- o

and Manufacturing Company, ng-cnt- s.

Drive away the blues and be hnppy.
Gramophone will do it. Wall, Nichols
Co., agents.

Tim llmt'iitlitii Ulnr
In tlio pnper thai
rocs Into the lirst
homes of Honoluln

No. 2006

II tCONDITION OF THE LICENSE NOW
ISSUED.

Messrs. Thurston and Hntch, Who
Argued Annexation, will Argue
Another Question Here.

In the matter of licenses about
which so much controversy has been
had of late, a retail spirit license was
issued today, which, in addition to
the usual printed matter contained the
following in red ink:

"it is further conditioned that there
shall be no screens nor other tilings
obstructing the view of the interior
from passers by, erected or maintain-
ed nt tlie entrance of the licensed
place."

If this is all that is asked by tho
present government it will not troub-
le many of the saloons, and will not
make the saloon more attractive than
it is already. On Inquiry among the
saloon keepers they say unanimously
that they are willing to accept nny
fair restrictions upon their traffic nnd
thnt they feel thnt Messrs. Thurston.
nnd Hntch, who have both represent-
ed the former Hnwnnan government
at Washington, will see thnt their
cause is properly argued.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Oahu showed an upward tendency

today, due to the fact, it is said, that
there is very little more of it 011 tho
market. On the board 15 shares of it
were sold at 13(1. Between board sales
of 30 shores at 1353 anil 20 shares at
130 were reported. Hids of 310 for
Honokna and 8.1 for Ookala were mnde
but there were no sellers at those

Asking prices for other stocks were
American Sugar, 110; Ewa, 235;
Hawaiian Agricultural, 400: Hawaii
an Sugar, KmVSj; Honomu, 315; Ho-nok-

350; Kahuku, 140; Kipahulu,
115; Oahu assessable, 13G'- -; Oahu
paid up, 152'2; Ookala. 00; Olowolu,
122ia; Pacific Sugar, 250; Pain, 250;
Pepeekeo, 203; Pioneer, 3S.1; Wnilu- -
ku, 300; Waimanaln, M"y,; Wilder
Steamship, 120; Inter-Islan- d Naviga
tion, 155; Hawaiian Electric, 202.

FINAL ACCOUNT.
In the matter of tlie estate of Mar- -

ci7s, Perry, deeeased'TJavid Dayton,
administrator, has filed his final ac- -'

count and petitions for discharge. Tho
account shows receipts amounting to
$1,580.87, and disbursements, $337.09.

THE DORIC SAILS.
Tho Doric sailed this morning
after 8 o'clock for San Francisco'.

She carried a full complement of pas-
sengers, Justice Frenr among others
not going on her because being un
able to secure the accommodations he
desired.

There were a very large number of
friends down to bid good bye to Mr.
nnd Mrs. P. C Jones, who started for
a trip to Philadelphia and Boston.

Among others who sailed were Sen-
ator McCandless, Caspar Whitney and
wife, Norman Hnlstead and Carl nertz
and wife.

THE MILITARY BALL.
The preparations for the military

ball to lie given Thursday evening by
Company T), N. G. H., arc progressing
in the most thorough and satisfactory
manner. The floor will be thoroughly
worked over tonight under the direc-
tion of F. B. Oat, the floor mannger.

PARTICULARLY CHOICE.
The hats and bonnets to be exhibit-

ed at Sachs Dry Goods Co.'s Autumn
millinery opening, tomorrow nnd tha
following days, will far exceed any
past shows. Exclusive styles and su-

perb colorings will be very much In
evidence, nnd the whole collection will
be found particularly choice.

JUST IN TIME.
Now is the time of the year you

need si now suit. The. nnliiest ile- -
eigns in the city at L. B. Kerr's. All
prices, all colors, ask lor samples.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Qo'.d Medal, Midwinter Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Ftee
fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the hornet, Dr Trice's Cream
Baling Powder holds its supremacy

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu. H. I
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TIME TABLE

S. S. KSftAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave llouolulu every Tuesday at
10 o'clock a. m., touching at iiauama,
Maalaea Bay and .Mukonn tlic same
iav: Mnhukoua. Kawalhao and Lau- -

pahoehoo the following day, arriving,
at iiiio weunesuay.

JReturninc will sail from Hllo every
SYiday at 8 o'clock p. m., touching at

t i . . 1 I. !
tiaupanocnoe, .uaniiKoiui aim aumir
hae. llakena. Maalaea Hay and La- -

hnlna the following day, arriving at
Honolulu Sunday a. in.

Will call at Pohoikl, Tuna, on the
ccond trip of each month, arriving

there on the morning of the day of
ailing from Hllo to Honolulu.
The popular route to the Volcano Is

tin Hllo. A good carriage road the
entire distance.

S.S.GLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

5V1U leave Honolulu Tuesday, at 5

o'clock p. in., touching at Kahului,
Hana, Hamoa and Kipahulu, .Maui.
Returning, arrives at Honolulu Bun-da- y

mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will be received after 4

p. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

make changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

. Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
freight after It has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuable of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e rer

nt.
I Packages contalnlnc personal effectp,
Whether shipped as baggnire or f relRht, lr the
contents thereof exceed ?100'ollnrs tn value,
must have the value thereof plainly stated
and marked, and th Company will not hold
Itself liable for any lof s or damage in excess
of this sum. except the goods be shipped under
K special contract.

AHemplo ef s of the Company arc forbidden
to receive freight without dellverlnR a ship-
ping receipt therefore In the form prescribed
by the Company and which may bo seen by
shippers upon application to the pursers of the
Company'3 steamers. Shippers are notified
that it freight Is shipped without such receipt
It will be solely at the risk nt the shipper.

C. Ii. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Said a lady to another lady
friend, "in trading at Hutch,
ing's. It's a place where qual-
ity is not sacrificed for cheap-
ness. Then you can find there
always just such things s

Fancy Groceries, it seem to we,
as you're wanting most in Can-
ned Goods, in Pickles, Jams,
Jellies, in Dried Fruits ,ln Soups
and, in fact, all sorts of Table
Delicacies."

J. HUTCHINCS,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Telephone 358. P. 0. Bo 402.

FREE DELIVERY.

STOCK FOR SULE

Island Bred Horses,

Matched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals are Thoroughbred and
Standard Bred, and some of the best
Stock in the Islands are among them.

Apply to
"W. 11. Kloe.

Port as hereunder:

FROM Si FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA SEPT. 30

ALAMEDA OCT. 12

AUSTRALIA OCT. 20

MARIPOSA NOV. 9

AUSTRALIA NOV. 23

Pacific Mail Company
AND THE

OcclHal anil Oriental Slcamsuip Co.,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, and Shanghai.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tho
above portH on or about the following
datos:
City of Peking Oct. 8
Gaclia Oct. 18
China Oct. 27
Doric Nov. 5
City of Rio de Janeiro Nov. 17
Bclgic Nov. SO

Coptic Dec. 0
City of Peking Dec. 22
Gaelic Dec. 31
China Jan. 14
Doric Jan. 24
Nippon Marti Feb. 1

Rio dc Janeiro Feb. 0
Coptic Feb. 18
America Maru Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.
Aztec Oct. 1

Doric Oct. 11
Bclgic Nov. 1
Coptic Nov. 15
City of Peking Nov. 29
Gaelic Dec. 0
China Dec. 20
Doric Dec. 30
Nippon Maru Jan. 0

Rio de Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4
Citv of Peking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Rates of are as Follows:
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco
Cabin
European Steerage

1

Pasnago

For Yokohama
Cabin $150
European Steerage

For Hongkong
Cabin $175
European Steerage

ROUND TRIP.
For San Francisco

Cabin, months $125
For Yokohama

Cabin, months $225.00
Cabin, months 2G2.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, months $2G2.50
Cabin, months 310.25
For Freight and Passage and Gener-

al Information, apply

H. & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

J. F.

RBAJv ESTATE"
--AND-

STOCK BROKER.
Member of Honolulu Stock

Exchange.

Telephone No. 72

.$ 75

. 25

85

100

4

4
12

4
12

to

P. O. Box No. 504.

W. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltl
Wm.'G. Irwin - President and Manager
Onus Spreckels, - - - Vice President
W. M, Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS OF TIIE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPACT

OF KAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

InV SING IEE,
Tine mith and Plumber

Dealer in Tinware Crockery, Glass
ware, Hardware", Agateware, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. O. Box 062.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
The Fine Passenger Steamera of tin's Lino will Arrive at and Leavo This

furtherparticularsapply

Steamship

Hackfeld

FOR SAN

AUSTRALIA OCT. 4

MARIPOSA OCT. 12

AUSTRALIA NOV. 1

MOANA : NOV. 9

AUSTRALIA NOV. 20

In connection with the sailing of tho aLovo bumtip, ilic A genu aro pro
pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to allptintsin the United States, and from New York by
any steamship line to all European ports.

For

W. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITliD.

FRANCISCO

General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company.
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SHIPPING

Altl.lVAI.S.
Monday, October 10.

(). & O. S. S. Doric, Harry Smith,
from Hongkong and Yokohama.

DKI'AKTDHKS.
Monday, October 10.

Brig. W. G. Irwin, Williams, for
Sail Francisco.

Schr, Walalun, for Oahu.
Tuesday, October 11.

O. A, O. S. S. Doric, Harry Smith,
for San Francisco, 8 a. m.

Am. bk. Moli I cun, Saunders, for San
Francisco.

Stmr. Noeaii, 1'cders-on- , for Kllauen,
Kallhiwal and Hanalel, 12 m.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for I.ahatnn,
4 p. 111.

Stmr. Mlkahnla, Thompson, for
Walmea and KeUaha, 4 p. in.

Stmr. KInnu, Clarke, for Laliainn,
Mnnlaea, Kilicl. Makonn, Kawiiihae,
Mahu,konn, Haknlau, Hononiu. Ono-me- a,

Papnlkou and Ililo; for Kaiinn-kak- ai

and Latipahoehoo, mail and pas-
sengers only, 10 a. m.

Stmr. Claudine, Cameron, for" La-
liainn, Kuhitlul, Keanae, Hana, Ha-
moa, Kipahulu and Paauhau, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, for a,

Maalaea, JCona and Kau, 10
a. m.

Stmr. AV. G. Hall, Haglund, for
Hanamaulu, Kolon, Eleele

and Hanapepe, ! p. 111.

PASSEXGEHS.
Departed.

Per S. S. D.orie, for San Francisco,
October 11 Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jones,
Mrs. Lansdale. Miss Helen Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Sederholm, T. I'. Mason, Mr.
and Mrs. Caspar V. Whitney, W.
Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hertz,
Norman Halstead, J. A. McCandless.

Per stmr. Klnau, for Maui and Ha-
waii, October 11 For the Volcano: E.
Boehm, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Shcppard;
for Ililo. T. V. Twinning, Sydney H.
Morse, H. C. Bavtes. R. H. Rycroft,
Mr. Reynolds. D. Peck, H. B. Gehr, Dr.
Grossman, A. E. Lucas, A. James, wife
and child, Mrs. E. Morton, K. Hoshl-n- n,

H. E. Souln and wife. D. Bell. P. TI.
Soule; for way ports: Miss Whitman,
Mrs. E. C. Bond, Mrs. Mnguire, Miss
Pama aluneaukni, A. L. Louisson,
Theodore Wolff, W. C. Sproull, J. M.
Mnguire, Dr. J. Wight, F. W. Denson
and son, Miss Wight.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa. for Mnni and
Hawaii, October 11 S. Paget, Miss A.
it. Becvo, W. D. Hill, C. J. Willis, Rev.
T. D. Garvin and wife, A. R. Rowat,
S. M. Kanaikanui and wife, H. T. Hay-selde- n,

Judge Stanley, T. Siunmerfield
Mrs. W. C. Aehi, Mrs. J. Monsarraf,
Miss Jones, W. J. Yates, Mrs. Fennel,
cjiiKiren and servant, .Miss CliaiTee,
President Dole, Miss F. C. Prince, S.
W. Kaai, Mrs. 10. Knlmniu and child,
Miss J. Kupihea, Mr. Cooper.

AGUIXALDO'S PREPARATIONS.

He Anticipates a Conflict With the
American Forces.

YOKOHAMA, September 30. Ac-
cording to a report received by the
Chuwo from Hongkong, the rebels at
Manila recently purchased a large
quantity of amis and gunpowder, In
recognition of the impossibility of
avoiding a conflict with America, and
they are now in possession of 20,01)0
rilles and 200,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion. San Jiigo, one of the rebel lead-
ers, who declined the nomination ot
President Aguinaldo as Minister of
Foreign Alfairs, in the new Govern-
ment will leave Manila for Yokohama
at no distant dale in order to seek as-
sistance from the Japanese Govern-
ment in the event of a future emer-
gency. Aguinaldo has removed his
headquarters to Kolros , in Planco
province.

Job Printing at The Star office.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

FI NA NCE D EPARTMEXT.
September 30, 1898.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Minister of Finance until 12

o'clock noon on Thursday, October 27,
1898, for tlic purchase of Hawaiian
Government 5 per cent bonds, under
the provisions of Act 71, approved the
3rd day of June, 1890, entitled "An Act
to Provide for Public Loans," to the
amount of four hundred thousand
($400,000) dollars, of the denomina-
tions of one thousand ($1,000) dollars
each.

Tenders to be under the following
heads:

1. $300,000 In whole or in part. Pay-
ments to be made on thirty days no-

tice from the Treasury between De-

cember 1, 1898, and July 1, 1899.
2. $75,000 in lots, not to exceed

$5,000, to any one party. Payment to
be made on or before December 1,
1898.

3. $25,000 for single bonds, each ap-

plicant to be entitled to only one
bond and payments to be made on or
before December 1, 189S.

. The above mentioned bonds are not
redeemable before .Inly 1, 1001, or lat-

er than July 1, 1910, interest and
principal in United States Gold Coin,
and free of all ta.es.

The minimum of tenders to be nt
par.

Tho nbove bonds are further authori-
zed under Act 03 of the Session Laws
of 18US, approved July 7, 1898, entitl-
ed "An Act Making Special Appropria-
tions for tho Use of the Government
during the two years which will end
with the 31st day of December, A. D.
1899."

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

10 Rent.
At Hanalel, Kauai, the Prinjicvillo
Plantation Company, will Lease their
Mill nnd Dlfuslon Plant, capacity
twenty-'flv- o tons in twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,50 0 to 2,000 acres of
available lnnd, which can all be Irri-

gated by water from the mountains
by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf of this
property is for sale. This Includes
the Valleys of Hanalel, Kallliikal and
Kalihiwoi, most of which arc under
lease for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
GEO. H. ROBERTSON,

At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.
Honolulu, August 31, 180S.

E. I. JORDAN.

FORT lO. 1 STREET

Keeps constantly on hand a large

assortment ef

m
Hugs, Carpets, Linoleum, and

Cocoanut Mailing.

Table Damasks and Napkins.

Blankets, Graua Cloth,
(White and Colors.)

WORK TEA CLOTHS, ETC,

(In Linen and Grass Cloth.)

II

E. W. JORDAN
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

THE FINGER OF TIME

POINTS TO THE HOUR WHEN TIIE
t

same old question must be answered,
"Where shall I buy my own and my
boy's clothing?" Going to trust to

luck or trust us?"

Here you can get Boys' and Chil-

dren's suits from $1.50 up.

Men's suits from $10 up in fine all
wool eassimer, and in CRASH or
WHITE DUCK from $0.00 up.

Yes, you can trust this store, for we
represent our goods just as we be-

lieve them "to be and CHEERFULLY
make every wrong RIGHT.

Cbe Kasb
0 Hotel Street Waverly Block.

Agents for Dr. Beimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Wo make Shirts to Order.

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery,

231 KING STREET.

Has been appointed the agent for

the sale of the well known

" Stormer " Bicycles.
They bave every modern improve-
ment; the style and finish is equal to
any, and they are guaranteed as to
work and material.

Price $40, Spot Cash.
This is no job lot, but a regular line

which we shall keep constantly on
hand at San Francisco prices.

Morgan & Wright's Double Tube
Tires on all Bikes.

Parts and sundries for Bicycles on
hand or made to order.
' Baked Enamelling in Black and
Colors.

Contracts taken to Repair Bikes at
$1 per month.

What We Win
Ll

"Tills is what we want, isn't
deary?" said a gentleman to
his wife, after they had gone
over the Queen Hotel.

She replied: "It's very nice
and clean and cool."

THEY IK 11 SUIT OF

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho '

superiority of our "LITTLE A

JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO YOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBAIGCIO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For salo by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.
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Wholesale Importers.

Base Ball Tract !

These Lots are Now Offered on
EASY TERMS!

1

PIIKOI STREET.
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App to GEAR, LANSING & GO.
21 0 King Street. Telephone 256

H. E. ftlcflNTYIRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN '

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
EAST CORNER FORT AND EINQ STREETS.

New Goods received by every racket from the Eastern States and Kn
rope. Fresh California Troduce by every steamer. All orders faithfully
attended to and goods delivered to a ny part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

General AjreMfcs for tlio Sranltaritina
T5i- - tract of Hooltli Food.

Postofllce Box No. 145.

d

Telephone No. 93

83-1- . 51. MONSAKKAT. HaUHY P. WEDER.

Monsarrat 3c ISTelber
attorneys and GounseHors at Law.

(.'cnerul Liuv Practice) in tho Hawaiian nnd United States Courts.
Honl Kntoto and Kinfinolal Agents.
Experienced Searcher or Records, Notary Public, and Commissioner of
Deeds for tlio States of New York and California in Olilcc. Depositions

Taken; Loans Placed and Negotiated.

Coffee Lands for Sale or Lease at Papa 2, Oleomoana 1, Kolo and
Kaohe4, in the celebrated Coffee District of Kona, Hawaii. These lands
will be sold or leased either in large or small tracts to suit purchasers.

For Sai,i5. House and Lot on Kamoiliili Road. Area of Lot'
93-10- 0 of an acre. Leased for $75 p. a.
House and Lot on King Street. Lot 80x278.
Lands in Maui, Oahu and Molokai.

Fou LEASK. House and lot on Wilder Ave.
Pasturage at Kuliouou. If.

Cartwright Block, opp. Post Office.

T

1

11



O. G. TRAPHAGEN,
ARCHITECT .
t23 MEnCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Fort and Alakea.
Telephone 734.

DR. C. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)

Masonic Temple.
Tel, 818.

or: a, c, wall dr. o, e, wall

OFFICE HOUKS 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

IlOVE BUILDING, FORT STBEET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Office No. 637 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448.

DR. GEO. J. AUGUR

flomeoDathic Practitioner am Snrgeon.

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases.

Offlce and resldnce: Beretanla St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Ofllce hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m Telephone 733.

DR. J. TJOHIDA,
Beretanla Street, opposite Queen

Emma Hall.
Ofllce hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p.

m. Sunday, 8 to 12 a..m.
Tel. Ofllce, 47G. Residence, 532.

T. B, CLAPH1M
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST.

OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.
Calls, day or night, promptly

answered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lameness.

WM. A.. LOYE

ROKER
Stocks, Bonds and other Securities.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
REAL ESTATE.

Honolulu, H. I.

ilORRIS K. KEOHOKALOLE &
LOUIS K. MCGREW.

OFFICE: No. 15 Kaahumnuu street,
Honolulu; formerly A. Rosa's ofllce.
United States Custom House Brok-
ers, Accountants, Searchers of Ti-

tles, and General Business Agents.

JOHN D. WILLARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

In Paul Neumann's ofllce, 211 Mer-

chant street, Honolulu.

L. C. ABLES,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D. GEAR

OFFICE COR. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I.

HAWAIIAN CAMIi 16. CO. LID.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS
121 Queen Street.

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

121 Queen Street.

M.S. tiKLNMUM & GO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

or uenerai niercnanatse.

8n Francisco nnice. 215 Front Ht

Equitable Life Assurance Society

OF TUB UNITKO STATUS.

BRLTCK CAKTW RIGHT,
tlminral Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

1. IMILLLII'S rn
Whonwaln Importer and Jnblie's f

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRV GOODS

'Inrnor FVrt anil Qunnn Hts.. Honolulu

M. W McGhisnsy & Sons

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers In
Leather and Shoo I'indiugR.

Agents Honolulu Soap Wo-k- s Com
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

MILES'
Heart Cure

Restores Health.
Tho reader of our literature will loam"

trom our published testimonials that tho
Now Heart Curo restores to perfect and
lasting health, thoso who wero given up
todlo and that tho old aro cured as well
usihs;oung Tho number whoso hearts
aro affected Is very largo and all should
read our freo book on heart and nerves.
Wo send it postpaid, or you can find It at
druggists. They all soil our remedies.
Dr. Miles Med. Co., Elkhart, Ind.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

limiied.
Subscribed Capital....
Paid Up Capital
Reserve fund

Yen 12,0CO,O0O

Yen

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe London, Ljoue, New York

San Francisco, tihanghal.
Bombay, Honit Kong.

Transact a General Hanking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New Republic Building.. Honolulu H I,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a General

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; six months, 3 per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

lit BREWER & CO,, LTD,

St,. Honolnln. H. I.

AGENTS FOlt

naw.-1il.1- n Agricultural Co.. Onnmnn
Sugiti Co., Honomu Sugar Co., "VVui-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnihee Sugar Co.
ftlakeo bugar (Jo., tlaleakala Ranch
Co.. Kapapa'o Ranch.

Planters' Like San Francisco Packets.
Chafl. Brewer & Co.'a Linn of RoRtf.n

Packet6.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Ascent- s

Philadeluhia Board of Under.
writers.

List of Offickus:
P. C. Jones President
Quo. H. Robkbtson Manager
1C. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. K. AlijN Auditor
C. II. Cookk
H. Watkrhouse.. .. .Directors
OeO. It. OVJITKB.... 1

CkAUS SlMtECKELS. VVm. G.

Clans Spreckels & Co

BANKERS,
HONOLULU - - - - H. I.

San Francisco Asrents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

Yenl0,500,0J0

Banking

Queen

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

ot San Francisco.
LONDON The, 'Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Comptolr National d'Escomp- -

te do Paris.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

Inwm

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOB.

Beautiful
Living.

Finds expression on the table,
in cut glass, fine china, artis
tis designs wrought in gold
and silver, but refined taste
demands In addition a great
variety of foods delicately
served.

We have foods from most
everywhere; from wherever
there is good food.

Our experience of a quarter
of a century teaches ns whence
best foods come and how to
get them, and at what season
of the year.

Manufacturers and prodiiC'
crs in nil lands know us ns
buyers of novelties and con
stantly send samples of new
foods.

0,900,000

ivErvsris & co.
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SillJf FICTION

TH1ULMNG TALE OF THE SEA

FROM ASTORIA.

Lost Overboard from One Vessel and

ricked Up By Another The Inver-enuld- 's

Captain Surprised.

thrilling tale of the sea was told
for the first time on the water front
says a California paper. An appren
tice boy fell overboard in miu-ocea- n

from a sailing vessel. After a search
nstinir lour liours tlie captain gave

tlie lad up for lost and continued
the voyage. Two hours later a steam-
er came along, picked up tlie drown- -

ng lad and landed him in safety.
On August .11 last the llrltisli bark

Invercnuld sailed for Astoria to load
wheat for Europe. When eight days
out an apprentice boy named Hender
son fell overboard. Captain .lacuson
at once hove tlie bark to and lowered
a boat. For four hours tlie men row
ed backward and forward, but the
only trace of the boy they could find
was bis cap. The search was then
abandoned, the boat hoisted aboard
and the Invercnuld stood on her way.

Two liours later tlie San Francisco
I'll get Sound steamer Walla Walla
came booming along at a fourleen- -
knot gait, nnd wns almost on top of a
drowning sailor before the lookout
saw him. Captain Wallace stopped
his vessel, lowered a boat, and In a
few minutes the boy, more dead than
alive, was aboard. It was Henderson,
the apprentice boy lost overboard from
the Invercauld. lie was soon able to
be about again. And then lie told

ow he saw the ship's boat searching
for him, but was too far awoy to
make the men hear. Then when the
Walla Walla hove in sight lie swam
for her as well as he could determin
er to let her run over him and thus
end tlie struggle, if lie could not then
make himself heard.

At tlie first port of call Captain
Wnllace put the lad ashore, and bp at
once made his wav to Astoria. Cap
tain Jackson had. In the meantime.
entered his deatli in the ship's log,
and had written to his relatives tel
ling of his drowning at sqa, so his sur-
prise when Henderson greeted him in
Astoria can be imagined.

A NEW LINER.
Tho fastest Atlantic liner is to hnve

her record broken, for tlie Vulcan
Company, Stettin, have just been in
structed to build a boat for the Ham
burg-Americ- Company which is to
excel in speed ever liner .Vet afloat.
llio new vessel is to lie close on to (il)0

feet long, with a beam of 00 feet 0
inches, and she is to have a guaran-
teed speed of 23 knots on the Atlan-
tic nnd 23 VI-- knots on trial. She is to
be propelled witii two sets of quadruple-

-expansion engines, collectively
equal to 30,000 horse power. The bnii- -
ers will he worked under the How-de- n

system of forced draught.

JAPANESE GLOBE TROTTER.
Tliev liavi cnuirht tlu frlolin trnttlni'

mania in the Orient. The Japan Her-
ald says:

A man named Ibuse Tnro of Hon- -
go, Tokyo, started on a round tlie
world tour on foot, leaving Kobe for
Korea by the N. Y. K. steamer

on the 10th inst. Tills en
terprising pedestrian who ilm-- s lint.
carry even so much as n piece of cop
per for expenses, will visit the interior
of tlie Hermit kingdom in the course
of this vear. and thenee bv wnv nf
Vladivostock and Manchuria, will vis
it Peking. From Peking lie will pro-
ceed to Europe passing through Tn- -
dia, and will conclude his tour by ex-
ploring the interior of Africa before
returning to Japan. Truly n large

A FINE PIPE.
tmong the latest additions to Detec

tive David Kaapa's museum in the
rear of the deputy marshal's office is
one of the finest opium pipes ever
brought to the country. It is of high-
ly polished bamboo, inlaid and mount-
ed with silver trimmings and elabo-
rately carved in places. It wns capt-
ured in a recent raid.

Lanai Sugar Co.
The subscription list for the above

plantation will be open to subscrib
ers at my ofllce on and after Wednes-
day, August 31st.

The prospectus may be had on ap
plication.

HARRY AR3IITAGE,
Shnro Broker,

Corner King and Bethel Streets.'

TUB

Hawaiian Fertilizing Go.

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Bone Meal, raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Ouano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kainite, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresli So.lm.or
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan ffteaf Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.
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From

Hawaiian
Fruit.

Tho Guavu, like the Mango,
a fruit which furnishes food
for many a people throughout
all tropical countries, possesses
medicinal virtues which aro
certainly beneficial. A fam-

ous English writer, in treating
on the subject, stated that the
Almighty might have made a
better fruit, but if so it had
not been discovered.

Gciia-sr- a

Within our shores we grow
a bountiful supply of these
fruits, and as their value is
well known the introduction of
the name is sufficient'to insure
the endorsement of most all
who have indulged in eatinsr
the fruit.

Cordial
Wo have prepared a Cor

dial from the fruit of the
Guava which cannot be sur-
passed for correcting bowel
troubles. A sure panacea for
dysentery and summer com
plaint. Safe to administer to
children. The taste is quite
pleasant.

G orrects.
Most bowel correctants pro

duce unsatisfactory results on
account of their constipating
tendency. Guava Cordial will
not constipate.

Put up in 25-ce- nt bottles
Ask your druggist for it, and
take no substitute.

MUSTER DRUG CO.

11
Sole Proprietors.

Fill
Object of the Palama
Grocery Company is to enable the
public to get their groceries at some
like reasonable prices.

A trial order will convince you of
the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com
menced to deal with us.

PALAMA CO.-O-
P. GROCERY CO

Opposite Hallway Depot, King Street,
Tel. 755. P. O. Box 009.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND BAY.

Portraits- -
Davey's Taris Enamels are the best

ana latest thing in Photography
Platlnotypo Portraits are equal to the
best engraving and nre warranted
permanent.

copying, bninrging, wnter
Colors, Crayons, etc., at tlio

Photoeranhic Co.. Ltd.. Mott--
Jmlth block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artistic collection t Island Views.

PAWAA : TRACT !
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Move Lois will bs sold m V?Y EASY TERMS

W. C. ACHI & CO.
EX ALOHA

Five Carloads of the Justly Famous

BUDWEISER BEER.,

All boors browed bj' tho Aiihouser-Ilusc- h Browing Associntloa
nre absolutely of tho highest degree ol'oxcolieiico attainable.

" DRINK BUDWEISER."

Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration.

H. HAGKFELD & GO., Ltd.
Sol Agents.

There's a heap of Comfort
In one of onr Now Cano llockers.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination to beat.

New design9 in Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in piece,

AIL just received ox S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELilN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS,

WING WO CHAN CO.,
NUUA.NU STREET, Below Kino, Street, Honolulu?

HOTEL STREET, BLOCK.

Just Received a large variety of

For lyciclitsisj and Gorxtlexxaoxa
Full line of Jewelry, Yanntoya Shirts, Pajamas, Neckties, Etc. Fancy

and Domestic Dry Gocds.

Wholesale airl Retail Tanane-i- e Goods and Provision Merchant.

MANY FINE BARGAINS
CAN BE SECURED IN

DRY GOODS.

TAILORING GOODS,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

ROBINSON

OOO KIM.;

210
MASH ST.

I have an Expert Cutter and can guarantee a Perfect Fit.

tel

,1

V
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There seems to be quite a mystery
as to the fate of the Emperor of China
and the question Whether he is alive
or dead has not been settled even by
the news received from Japan. There is
evidently a palace intrigue, of which
we shall have the upshot of probably
from the coast. What party gets the
upper hand in China may have some
serious results to the future of that
country .

Exactly what the United States los-

es in the present war, or exactly
what any nation loses in a War is an
unknown quantity. Taking simply
what one has under one's eyes there
are men in the regiment here who
could be put to far better work than
mere drill, unless tliat drill Is to lead
to future ability to tight a foreign
foe. Perhaps that is the reason that
an inscrutable Providence has led our
nation to what it Is now doing.

' The insurgents are making things
lively in the Island of Luzon, undent
the rate they are amusing themselves,
the Island will be pretty well ruined
by the time Uncle Sam takes posses- -
sion. Admiral Dewey'seems to have
decided to take possession of the

lleet, the ships of which are
liable to be taken by ilhy men of war
as pirates. Altogether1 the situation
in the Philippines is 'highly unsatis-
factory and bodes infinite trouble in
the future.

THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION.

The telegrams to Japan from Wash,
ington relative to the demands the'
Commissioners will make in regard
to the Philippines must be taken with
a grain of salt. It is known that up-

on the question of the retention of
the Philippines the opinion of the
President and the opinion of the Com-

missioners is not n unit. The Com-

missioners, or a majority of them, arc
in favor of the annexation of the Phil-
ippine Islands. The President, it has
been stated, is only anxious to have a
coaling station. But it has been un-

derstood that in this he has allowed
lis individual wishcs"to"be overruled

lay the wishes of the inajority of the
.commission. '

It does not seem feasiuld that Span-

ish rule and Amerieau'Wile should go
Bide by side. The one a free, demo-

cratic rule, the other practically a ty
ranny. The wisest and best course is
i , , . "r i 1 ' l! l - I.I. 11to lane me lsianus entirely wim an
the responsibilities they eirtail, and
they are many. Divided rule in the
Philippines will only end in anarchy
in the Spanish dominions and perhaps
the seeds of a fresh struggle in the
future. There is u homely proverb
nbout not taking two bites at a cher
ry, and the Philippine cherry should
be swallowed whole.

Jn dealing with .Spain the question
Is, how honest is she? A few of her
leading men may be honest, but a
'great many of them are not. What
the Spanish authorities want is time,
they are perfectly willing to negotiate
for the next six months should the
United States be willing to allow such
a delay. The longer the delay, the
longer the volunteer trops will have
to be kept In Manila, and calculates
the Spaniard, the' more unpopular

. will the matter become In the United
States. If it becomes unpopular the
Spaniard may gain something out of
the fire.

jBut in such a calculation the Span-jar- d

is mistaking the American. The
,Unlted Stntes is averse to prolonged

' negotiation, and should the Spaniards
( adopt the dilly-dall- y policy there

would bo nn ultimatum at once, and
Spain" would have to either give in on
all points or continue the war. She
is in no condition to continue the war
and she would have to yield Inconti- -

nintly.
If the Spaniard, in dealing with

the statesmen of the. United Stutes,
thinks he has got liold of men who
arc unversed in affairs, he Is very
milch mistaken. The personnel of the
.American Peace Commissioners is far

' stronger than the personnel of the
...Spanish Commissioners. They are

men who are In full touch with the
people, while the Spaniards are chiefly
in touch with the court. This gives
them a further advantage in negotia-
tion. They know for whom they are
talking ond are In' accord with mil- -

Hons, while thn Spanish envoys are
only the representatives of a section,
and a section whilch has not a very
strong hold upon the country.

The telegram which was published
yesterdoy does not look as If It came
from an American source, but seems
rather to have been Inspired by Span-
ish sympathizers, to whom the wish
was father to the thought.

RUSSIA'S 'MADE.

The American manufacturer has a
direct Interest In watching the Chi-
nese market and the ctforts of llussia
to capture It. According to Consul
ftedloe of Canton, llussia contemplates
capturing the Chinese market os soon
as the through Siberian railroad is
finished. The convention of 1805 binds
the Chinese government to charge
one-thir- d less duty on nil Itiisslau
goods entering China through Man-
churia, than is paid for similar pro
ducts from other foreign countries
landed at a Chinese port. Export du-
ties arc to be reduced one-thir- d in fa
vor of llussia,

The liussian has killed the British
trade in Northeastern Persia, and he
will undoubtedly try to kill it in
Northern China, and with British
trade he will kill Americnn as well.
The process In vogue in Persia was
not by means of preferential rates, or
lower duties, which would have vio-

lated the treaty rights, but by a re-

bate on liussian imported goods. On
every pound of liussian manufactured
goods sent into Persia the liussian
merchant receives an allowance of six
cents, which more than covers the
cost of freight, the balance being a
profit to the manufacturer. This Is
in fact a bounty paid the manufact-
urer and amounts, so it is stated, to
$.1,000,000 a year, and is divided be-

tween the manufacturer and the mer-
chant. By this device the British cot-
ton trade has been killed in Persia,
and similar tactics will be. employed
in China as soon as the railroad gives
easy access to the Chinese markets.

With the growing trade of the Unit-
ed States in the Orient, it behooves
the commercial men to look out for
the liussian Octopus, for our (we can
say "our" now) eastern trade in that
direction is growing constantly, but it
wants fostering to the utmost, and
must be guarded against a power
which is greedy of its sphere of com-

mercial influence.

THE WORLD MOVES.
Wo havo only to go back to tho

time- o Charles I. to come upon tho
discovery of the circulation of tho
blood. Today wo understand that
tho llfo of tho body is in the blood,
and that impurities hi It aro the seeds
of disease. Whacsoe er improves tho
digestion and stimulates tho Liver,
Lungs and Kidneys, drives out these
impurities, or disease germs, and en-
riches the blood, and is, therefore, tho
source of health and strength. Thus
far in the history of medicine nothing
has been so successful lu this as

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

of the nutritive properties of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphltes,
Malt and Wild Cherry. It makes fat
which is like fuel to the system ; is
scientifically combined, and a specifics
for Fovers, Bowel Complaints, De-
bility and wasting diseases. There is
no bad taste to it. You get all the
curative properties of the cod liver
oil, but not a whit of itsoffensiveness.
How different from the
mixtures! Well, the world moves, and
this remedy illustrates the fact. It is
a scientific modern combination of tho
best of curatives made palatable as
honey. Sold by all chemists.

Of the multitudes who have used our
preparation, or are now using- It, we havu
never heard of any one who has been dis-
appointed In It. No claims are made tor
It except those which aro amply Justified
by experience. In commending it to tho
afflicted we simply point to Its record. It
has done threat things, and It Is certain to
continue the excellent work. There is we
may honestly affirm no medicine which can
be usea with greater and more reasonable
confidence. It nourishes and keeps up th
strength during those periods when the ap-
petite falls and food cannot be digested.

Hawaiian Trust and Investment
Company Ltd.

STOCKS and BONDS

FOR SALE.

Shares Oahu Sugar Company
Assessable

Shares O. R. & Iy. Company

Bonds O. R. & L. Company

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

NOTICE.

I desire to Inform thp public that
I have arranged accommodations for
them at Kemond Grove.

J. W. CHAPMAN.

If you have a house for rent tell it
in The Star.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, i' OCTOBER u,. 1898.
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THE
PERFECT
PLOWS

In all agricultural countries
it is on a good plow that tho
tiller of tho soil relies for a
good crop. We carry all kinds
of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold

Board Plows.
that we chiefly pride ourselves.
These are in use on nearly
every plantation on the Isl-

ands. Only within the last
three weeks we have sold a
number of the large plows to
take the place of place of plows
from other firms which had
been returned as

The great advantage of the
Perfect plow is that it requires
less animals to draw it, and
cuts an excellent furrow with-

out digging down.

HA.WAIIAN HARDWARECO
Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

SNAPS

i YOU
A FEW DAYS
BUSINESS REASONS.

IP

Goods you aro con

stantly buying, and

may be in need of

now; goods wo sell

all the time, but

which are- to be re

placed by quantities

now on tho way.

You can buy at

our sacrifice, for we

t ; .1must have room.

Come now and save

25 to 50
per cent.

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
(LIMITED.)

Full line "of

H

Childrens' and Misses'
White Canvas Sandals. v

Wo'vo struck tho right note this time.
r Ma . Qofc an elegant White Canvas Slipper

&MtteAirfor- children. For a Dancing Shoe they
can't bo beaten.

, -

Do you know that Patent Enamol

Leather is the rage for little boys and

Sunday andf Dress" Sioes? You

y&$-- ;
-- want to see what a beautiful lino wo

have just, opened. Remember, these aro
not Patent Leather, only Enamel, and
do not draw tho feet.

Mclnemy's Shoe
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Refrigerators!
The "Hygienic" are out of sight TJie Best made

jf and are recommended by Bacteriologists, but
they are necessarily expensive.

To meet the smaller purse, we have imported a
line, of

Refrigerators and Ice Chests,
which are handsome and well made, at prices
which will surprise you for their cheapness. They
compare in quality with anything in the market
except the Hygienic. jj
Call and select one.

iC

girls'

HARDWAR

A Dollar Saved Is

E COMPANY

FORT STREET, Honolulu.

A Dollar Earned.
... We don't claim to "give Goods away" but to grsreyou

your Money's Worth. ..'

500 Napkins, just arrived, 90c to $4 per dozen.

LIT

'....
- i- , r iff

. .. , It'."

Yards and yards of Table Linen. All prices.

French Dress Goods; beautiful patterns, $1.35 per yard.

Fancy Lawn Printsew designs, 10c and 12 per yard;

Gloves in Wnite, Tan, Black and Mode Shades.

Umbrellas.

Store

Paper Patteans. New Fall Styles'.'"

Our IVLillinery Department
Is Unsurpassed.

KERR IMPORTER.

iJ.

i



OUR INCREASING BUSINESS
a Sure Sign that Goods

Prices are Absolutely Right.

We Carry the Largest Stock of Dry Goods in the

At the Widest Range of Prices.

I
If you want CALICOS we have them from 3 l-2- c to 20c per yard.
It you want we nave them from oc to sue per yard.
If you want we have them from 6 l-- 2c to 20c

per yard.
If you want All "Wool we have them from 20c to 50c

per yard.
If you want All Wool we have them from 50c to $2 per yard.
If you want we have them from 6c to 60c per

yard.
If you want LACE we hove them' from $1 to $20 per

pair.
If you want BLEACHED SHEETINGS we have them from 17

"; to 30c per yard. ;f

If you want BEDSPREADS we have them from 50c to $5 each.

Our Store is

Is Our

OAnU. HILO,

'

,

CHOICE and for Sale.
LOTS on Slope with a fine marine view.

A on Green street. .

view. Choice
A CHOICE AT Large to

Tram Cars.
LOTS AND at "Buena Vista," Nuuanu Valley. ..

Located.
Lots on Makiki Street.

HOME LOTS IN TRACT. Houses built for on
the plan. ; v

STORES AND (single or en suite), in Block."
LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, Ililo. .r

Risks.

We invite of

7 and 8,

on and

Old and made as Good as New. You' may
have old that you Is not worth Send for
us and we will let you know the cost, and you will be how low
we will do it. About one-thir- d of a time is spent in bed. Then
why not have a Good It is one of the best of life.
Our are just tile thing for this climate and they are
cheap. Box Couches for Ladles Dresses made any size at very low prices.
Office Desks, Billiard and Pool Tables, We do our own work and
all work will be attended to at

, ,

928.

Yon, are most to nvy

of Hats and also my
y "

of

for
Miss M. E.

3, 4, b, and '

THE ir. 1808. 5

City

PRINTED LAWNS

CHALLIES

SERGES
CURTAIN MUSLINS

CURTAINS

modern. Up To

N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY, LT

THB IEOJPXvE' PROVIDERS.
HONOLULU, HAWAII.

Bruce Waring Co.
Dealers in Lands.

Ixnrestment Brokers.
.Fire Insurance Agents;

BUSINESS Residence Properties
ELEGANT Punchbowl

BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCE Terraced
grounds. Splendid neighborhood.

RESIDENCE PUNAHOU. grounds, convenient

HOUSES
BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally

KEWALO purchasers
installment

OFFICES "Progress
RESIDENCE

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written
Mercantile

Bruce
Oilices

inspection properties.

Progress Block.
Co.

Upholstering and Mattress Making.
Furniture

furniture consider repairing.
surprised

person's
Mattress? comforts,

Matting Lounges

recovered.
promptly charges.

COYNE & MEHRTEN.
3Pro.oticoLl Upliolsterers.

Masonic Temple, Alakea Street.

Grand Fall Opening:.

respectfully invited attend

opening French Novelties;

display Parisian Dress Making'.

Yours Jashion,

Killean,

Arlington Hotel Street

October following Days.

Residence

Block,

HAWAIIAN STAR. OCTOBER
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Our Prices are Date.

Ss

reasonable

Telephone

For

A

and

Toilet,
For
the
Handkerchief
Without
Rival

Maile

Cologne.

Your
Gifts
Are not
Complete
Without

Bottle.

i NJ M,
Fort Street. Honolulu.

BY AUTHORITY
HUtlGATION NOTICE.

Holders of walft privileges, or those
paying water rates, nre hereby noti- -

flncd that the hours for irrigation pur
poses are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. in.,
and from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m,

II. Holders of water privileges on

the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street, are hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the Irri-

gation hours of 0 to 8 a. in., and 4 to
0 p. in., but will be ollowcd to irri-

gate whenever sulllclcnt water Is

available, provided that they do not
use the water for irrigation purposes
for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

AND11EW BHOWN,

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water
Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 7, 189S.

Down Again
in prices is the morket for
flour and feed, and we follow
it closely.
Send us your orders and they
will be filled at the lowest
market price.
The matter of 5 or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, as
poor feed is dear at any price.

WE CARRY ONLY THE BEST.

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, at the
Itight Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED
Telephone 121.

CO.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 1898, and continuing

until, further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf per
cent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank will be adopted
as fnr as it is practicable to apply
them, and the Cash Reserve of $30,000
as required under the Postal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on the 1st
of October on application.

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu, September 7. 1S98:

Ex Schooner Transit.
We have received a new line

of

GUITARS and
MANDOLINS.

You can now have your choice of a
large assortment.

Piano Timing.
Export Yiolin Itennirlng

FOR SALE:

A Large Two-Manu- al Ilccd
Organ

At an extremely reasonable price.

Bergsirom Music Go.
PROGRESS BLOCK.

Telephone 321.

The best at the lowest
price at HOPP'S.

Many Customers
Having nsked us why we have
not advertised any more of the
elegant, large Veranda Willow
Rockers. We will answer them
all hero by saying that it lias
been utterly impossible for us
to secure a single ono of them
for a whole month but now
wo have a few more. These are
just like the others large,
roomy, comfortable beats.

An Old Parlor Suit
can bo given new life under our
hands. Let us reupholster any Fur-
niture of yours that needs it.

HOPP &, CO- -
Leading Furniture Dealers.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

ASKS 10 BE liftl
w. c. Arm's petition to

SUPHEME COUNT.

Tin-- :

Wants to be Alhved to Practice Law

Again Prominent Attorney En-

dorse His Application.

William C. Achl has petitioned the
supreme court to be reinstated as a
member of the Hawaiian bar. He nets.
forth in support of his application
that he is nu Hawaiian, 10 years of
age, and was admitted to the Hawaii-a- n

bar In 1887. That in May, lbllj, lie
was disbarred by the supreme court
on a charge made by the attorney
general. Since his dismissal from
practice lie has engaged in the busi-

ness of real estate broker and has
settled all complaints made about him
as an attorney at law. That in the
month of August. ISO", he filed ills
first application for reinstatement,
which was endorsed by Attorneys .1.

Q. Wood, .1. L. Kaulukou, .1. M. l'oepoe
nnd W. It. Cnstle, the attorney general,
lfev. E. S. Tinioteo and .1. V. Colburn.

That, in September. 181)7, lie was
elected a Representative from Hawaii
by an overwhelming majority nnd sat
as such In the Legislature of'lSOS, and
thot in May last lie was elected a
member of the Council of State and
that lie is still a member of the said
Council.

On the above showing lie asks for
reinstatement ns an attorney.

L. A. Thurston endorses the appli-
cation In the following language: "It
seems to me Hint W. C. Achl might,
without detriment to the public inter-
ests, be given the opportunity to
demonstrate that lie is fit to practice
before the courts."

Philip h. Weaver savs: "I have
found in the course of more than a
year's dally dealings with W. C. Achl,
involving many thousands of dollars,
that his word is as good as ills writ
ten promise, and Is to be relied on."

The petition is also endorsed by Ce
cil Brown, Enoch Johnson, C. L,
Hopkins and John Phillips.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Attendance at Night School Necessi-
tates Another Teacher.

At the meeting Of the commissioners
ot education yesterday the following
appointments and transfers were
made: Miss (iurney to be assistant
in the Beretania street school, Miss
Kathleen King assistant in Kaunin-kapil- i,

Miss Weir from Kaumnpkaplll
to Kauluwela, Mr. Oglcsby assistant
at I'liipalakua, Mrs. Sturgeon to

On the report of Mr.
Lightfoot that another teaoher was
urgently needed in the night school,
Miss Dietz was given the position.

Normal Inspector T. 11. (Sibson sent
in a long report on the condition of
the schools of North Komi. Among
other things he recommended the clos-in- g

of the Klholo sehooMor poor at-
tendance mid that the vacation in Ko-- n

a be from August to October, instead
of July to September, so that the
children could asist in the collee
picking.

Last Friday Minister Cooper sus-
pended Mr. Hilts, the drawing teach-
er. His letter of suspension simply
made the general charge of neglect
of duty, but without any specifica-
tions. This notion was reported to
the board and the nintt.'i- - was referred
to tln committee on teachers and Mr.
Von Holt.

TAXES I.V THE PHILIPPINES.
In the Philippine Islnnds under the T

Spanish nilri nyn London Tid-llit- s, all '

mulch over L'l years of age, must pay
n poll ia tlm: equals about $20 ol our
money, and the women must pnj' 513. 'T
A mini miittt it.nv ii lifoiicu In cMI ..i-t-

I

his own or joined
of Ins own raising. Every article of
furniture that costs Su'.jO is taxed. The
curtain never goes up at the theater
unless $10 is paid to the government,
and for every act of slaughtering his
own animals, clipping his own sheep
or felling his own trees, the Philip-
pine fnrmer 'must pay a fee to' the
government. There is exacted a gov-
ernment- tribute for getting married
and for being burled, and at every
step and turn of his life the tax col-
lector holds out his hand to him, nnd
It is not a deiunnd that can be refus-
ed. No wonder Spain wishes to keep
a possefsion that yields such n return;
no wonder also the last sixty years

developed seventeen rebellions in
the Philippines.

In
PItOOE OP OWNERSHIP,
an earnebt county court

judge was in a quandary the other
day. A coat was in dispute. The par-
ties were Irish and the evidence was
direct and positive, for both claimants,-Afte- r

much wrangling Patrick Peters
one of thu parties, proposed that hu
and Ills opponent, Magulre,
should sen whose nnme was on the
coat, Timothy searched in vain and
the coat was handed to Pat, who Im-
mediately took his knife, opened a
corner of (lie collar of the coat nnd
out dropped two small peas. ,

"A dale It 'as to do wid 11 It is my
name, to bo sure pen for Patrick
and pen for Peters, be jabers!"

He got the coat after that.

A CONVENIENT POCKET.
Ladles who intend traveling will

find that u pocket for valuables which
is now on sale at all the stores will be
found most useful. It is mnde on tho
simplest cut of a chatelaine pocket,
but has no hnrsh or hard fittings or
clasps. It is made of the softest gray
chamois and Is divided ott into vari-
ous little pockets for different kinds
of valuables or money, and the flaps
buttoned down tightly.

The pocket can be worn under tho
dress skirt, and is fastened to a thin
but stout belt of linen by suspender
straps of the same.

Watts "What? You drinking
amilnV I thoiiirht von told mo von
had won n victory over nleohol." Mr.
Lusliforth victory, ole
feller." Indianapolis Journal.

SCROFULA
It Is Foul Blood's

ment
Advertise- -

But It is Soon Curocl by Hood's
Sarsapnrllla.

Yes, Scrofula, if anything, may ho called
the advertisement of foul blood. It Is tha
scourge of tho world offensive, painful,
debilitating, stubborn and well iitgb
unendurable.

Outward applications do not cure, ttrejt
only drlvo the difficulty to now quarters.
Emollients may palliate, they cannot
abolish tho evil. There Is but one sum
way out, and that Is to eliminate tho
taint from tho blood.

There is ono remedy that can effect this,
and It is tho only ono tliat, so far as wu
know, has almost invariably succeeded
oven where tho system has been poisoned
by long ot taint, and the ravages to
be repaired are tremendous. That romedy
ia Hood's Sarsaparilla. Head this:

"My daughter was allllcted im-pu- ro

blood. Thcro wcro running norc
all over her body and they caused her
much suffering. Wo tried medicines tha?.
wcro recommended as blood purifiers,
but could not sco that they did any good.
A friend told mo about Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and I began giving tho girl this med-

icine. Tho result was that she was per
fectly cured after taking a few bottles,
Sho has had no symptoms of scrofula
sores since that time." Maiueita.
Smith, South Middleboro, Mass.

Hood's
Is the best In fact the Ono True Blood 1'urlQeii

Insist upon Hood's i take no substitute.

flood 8 fills Hood's Sarsaiarilla.

llobron Dmix Company
WHOLESALE AQENTS.

W W W W W W W

GET IT AT WATERHGUSE'S.

I A DISSATISFIED

i CUSTOMER

like a microbe in a milk
55 pail can do lots of harm.

I Dissatisfaction isn't a part nor
t; is it compatible with modern

I
business methods. A single
purchaser leaving the store
displeased with what she has

I bought can do more harm than
j: a column advertisement can do

good. Tin re should be a
rather than a hostile

" feeling between the buyer and
' the seller. We like to consider

5s each individual of our clien- -

tele a friend and are always
striving by every means with-i- n

our power to broaden; that
I

impression.

II FIGHT FOR PURE FOOD.

3

The fight for pure food has
our heartiest indorsement.
There is much truth in the
proverb that "whnt a man eats
that he is." Dyspepsia and
half the ills of life are the re-

sults of impure improper-
ly cooked food. So great has
the evil of adulteration become
that buyer and consumer have,

eoanuts from trees imUco't; hands to combat it. We
' r

have

Timothy

years

with

and

are glad of it i We are exceed-l-y

careful about what we ad-

mit to this stock. We will
never sacrifice our high stand-
ard of quality in order to name
a low price.

WAVERLEY BLOCK,

3 BETHEL ST.

J GROCERIES, HARDWAR E

I CROCKERY,

i .-
-.

.-

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

LEADERS IN 1808.

I,

I

3
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A dry scalp causes dandruff dan-
druff causes the clothing to become
soiled. A minute or two each morn-
ing and evening devoted to tho apply-
ing of our Dandruff Killer does tha
work.

Put up in one size botlea only.

The Silent Barber Shoo
Pacheco & Fernandez,

Proprietors.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
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d. Hackfeld & GoJdq you want
'CrORTMKS AND WIIOLKS.VLIIHS

OF

Dry Goods,
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Iheotlngs, Denims, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC.

In tho Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

S leIas, Sleeve Linings, Stilt Linen, Ital
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kauimgarns, Etc.

ClotUni, Underwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats,
Carpets,

Ribbons, Laces and
Knibroideries, Cut-

lery, Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES.

Vienna and Iron Garden furniture,
Rochsteiu t - eiler Pianos, Iron

Bedste-ids- . Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Lb --

uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gatf

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale ou tho most libera
terms and at the lowest

"' prices by

H. HACFOTLD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

II 1 118 1
(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Com-

mission Agents.

Beg to call the attention of the

trade to their complete Hue of

ardware i Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

aints and Oils

eieral Plantation

Supmies

fine assortment of Kitchen

Furnisliintts.

fiJray Agate fare
a Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really
in ho long run, tbo cheapest and best light
Tor use in the family residence, Is the incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu ram rushing down to
the office of the Electric Company and said:
"Give mo figures for wiring my house, and I
rant it done at oncj; no more lamps for me.

dost night a lamp tipped over ana It came
o near setting fire to the bouso and burning
uy children and I take no more risks."

This is tho sentiment of quite a number in
she past few weeks, who have ordered their
bouses fitted with the perfect light.
J'Ht think It over and make up your mind

Chat you want the best and safest light; send
tor the Hawaiian Electrio Company and toll
Shorn what you wai...

We have a complete stock of everything In
onla line and have just received a lot of the
rory latest designs In chandeliers

OHTR & GO.,
Contractors, Builders and

House Painters.
ltyt Maunakea St., Honolulu, H. L

GIVE DS A CALL.

Consumption ?

We are suro you do not. Nobody wants
it. But it comes to many thousands ovcry
year. It comes to thoso who have had
coughs and colds until tho throat is raw, and
tho lining mombrano of tho lungs is in-

flamed. Stop your cough when it first ap-

pears, and you remove tho groat danger of
future trouble.

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
stops coughs of all kinds. It does so because
it is a soothing and healing remedy of great
power. This makes it the greatest preven-
tive to consumption. It is not a question of
many bottles and largo doses. A few drops
will often make a complete cure. Don't neg-

lect your cough: you cannot afford to run tho
risk. Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral will soothe your
raw throat and quiet your inflamed lungs.

llcwnrn of clipnp Imitation.. Seo tli.it tlic lmmo
Ayt'r's Cherry IVctoriil, 1. blown In the class ot
each bottle, rut un tu large, and small bottles.

HOLLISTSB DRAG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THE

Popular Beer

PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

AG13XTS,
OHAS. HTJSTACE,

212 King Street. Tel,. 119
Between Fort and Alokea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received oy every Steatn
from San Francisco

tW HATMITAOTION GUABASTKKn,

CARRIAGE TRINHINa.
If you want your Carriage or Phaeton

Repaired or Trimmed, call on

J. L. DTJSHALISKY,
40G Alakea Street, between King and

Merchant Streets

K. SAKAMOTO,
Clothes Dyed in atl nolors Desired,
ALSO CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

315 Maunakea Street, near Beretania
Street, Honolulu.
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HENRI Dl'NANT'S GREAT WO UK

AS A PHILANTHROPIST.

Thousands of Soldiers llnve Felt His
Influence Poor and Forgotten, n

Pensioner in His Own Asylum.

To Henri Dimmit, n Swiss gentle-
man, belongs the honor of In-

augurating tho Red Cross Society.
Being in ' Italy nt the time of
the buttle of Solfcrluo, ou June
a4th, ISM), he visited the battle-Hel- d.

Appalled, says Woman's Home
Companion, by the needless and terri-
ble suffering, he remained many days
doing till in his power to relieve it.
During these terrible days Mr. Du-na- nt

conceived the idea of tv system
of organized relief whereby aid could
be given under such circumstances.
Returning home he published a little
book called "Recollections of Solfcrl-
uo," that aroused great interest. His
appeal touched u responsive chord in
all hearts. Being invited to address
the Geneva Society of Public Utility
on the subject, he unfolded to them
his plans. Prom that time forward
be labored Indefutigably to win ad-

herents to his cause, writing articles,
delivering addresses, traveling from
place to place, consulting high olll-clu- ls

in authority nt the European
courts.

ll.v the provision of the Red Cross
treaty, surgeons, nurses, ambulance
trains and all hospital supplies are
considered neutral, provided they
display a uniform badge and flag, ac-
companied by their national Hag,

In compliment to Mr. Dimmit and
the Swiss government the protective
sign and ilag agreed upon was a red
Greek cross on a white ground the
reverse of the Swiss ilag. Turkey
alone has objected to this.' Her sol-
diers, in their Intense hittred of the
Christian symbol, refused to work
under a banner with a cross, and
they were allowed to use a red cres-
cent, in its place.

Mr. Diiuiiut is now about 70 years
of age. Having speit half his fortune
in establishing tbo Red Cross, my!
having lost, tho other half in unfortu-
nate business ventures, he lived for
many years, poor and forgotten, in a
plain district infirmary in Switz
erland, of which he himself was the
founder. Now, however, through the
Pensions granted him by tho Dowager
Empress of Russia and tbo Federal
Council of Switzerland, nnd the gener-ou- r

gifts of money sent him by the
citizens of Stuttgart, Germany, lie is
spending a peaceful old age in com
fort nnd plenty.

BRIEF FILED.
In the case of Minia et al. vs. Eliza-

beth IC. Wilder, now under considera-
tion by the supremo court, an extend-
ed brief was tiled this morning in
plaintiffs behalf.

PRIESTS FROM MANILA.
A number of Spanish priests from

tne Island of Luzon in the Philip-
pines were through passengers on the
Doric. They left their work there
because of the disordered state of the
country and the destruction wrought
by the insurgents. They are going
to Venezuela. While here they were
the guests of the Bishop of Pnnopolis
and the priests of the Mission.

TEE HOP SING
Groceries. Island Butter,

Pure Konn Coffee
Cigars and Tobacco.

Fresh Frnlt by Every Steamer.

King Street near Alakea.
"RAINIER."

The Ladles' Favorite, the Men's
Preference. Its absolute purity ma-
ture age and delicious flavor have
made Rainier Beer a welcome visitor.
It's the queen of all fine beers.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion
Saloon. Telephone 783.

(jHARTacO

7
HI ICE CREAM

Telephone 182

1 7 50--4- 00

1150
PAIR OF

White Duck Trousers

Foil Tun

New York. Regiment
Our prices must be right or we

could uot do it.

Russian Linen Crash suits, com-

plete for $12.50 per suit.

Medeiros & Decker,
Lincoln Block. King Street,

Notice of Removal
The stock of tho cheap Fur-

niture store hns been removed
three doors above in the same
block, opposite Progress Hall
entrance on Berotania street.

The stock is all new and
will be sold cheaper than ever.
Bayers can now secure

Bargains in Furniture
as we must make room for
new goods to arrive. Our

Bargain Counters
contains great varieties in
Hardware, Spectacles and
household necessities.

L. S. MATHEWS,
Beretania and Fort Sts.

A New Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
II. West a practical House Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work in that line.

Mr. West having hud a practical ex-

perience of over twenty years in San
Francisco and other large cities on the
Coast, we feel confident that any work
entrusted to us will give entire satis-
faction to our patrons.

PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT CO,

Who wil! do it?
You're going to have your home pa-
pered, xaiuted or decorated.

Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for it is a fair price-- not

high; not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Anyone who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest, squarest
price.

STERLING, painter
Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

New House Fnrnlshino: Store.

SING CHAN CO.
Tinware, Glassware,

Chinaware, Ilardwnre,
Stoves and House Furnishing

Goods of all kinds.
We are prepared to do

First Class Plnmliing end Tlnsmitliing.
109 K7NQ ST., NEAR MAUNAKEA.

Tele. 945. P. O. Box 222.

.
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Christmas
is not far off now nnd

you want to begin to think nbottt
that bicycle for small boy or
girl.

The "Ideal" juvcullo wheel has prov-

ed the strongest and best wheel for
tho money ever here. Wo
guarantee it will last till your child
outgrows It. It has been found that
children prefer to ride off

down the front steps and most
anywhere except on a smooth
so have introduced a wheel tho
past yenr that enjoys this sort of
treatment. You will find an "Ideal"
for your little a good Investment.
Call and examine them.

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and King Sts.

yon

PlnmMng, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK

KWDKtr VUG FAT & 0,
King Street, Near Bridge Street,

Honolulu, H. I.

Contractors and Builders.

Owners Of ORIENT PLANING MILL.
On sale Sofas. Bureaus. Bedstenils- -

Meat Safes, Chairs, Tables, Mat
tresses, Mouldings, etc.

Furniture of all kinds made ancf
Repaired.

Tele. 997. P. 0. Box 990.

C. HOCK CHAW,
WatcnnMer, Silver and Goldsmith.

Eyo Classes to Suit all Sights.
WATCH REPAIRING.

NO. 104 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

DEWEY'S
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets.
Ice Cream, Cold Drinks,

Fruits and Groceries.
LOOK HOP & CO.

si Lots For Sale on Easy Payments !
EXCE1 LENT VIEW OF OCEAN AND VALLEY! (fee simple) CLIMATE UNSURPASSED!

1C- -

USli ',
FEET WIDE.
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COOPER

75-- 79 KING STREET.

ASTOR HOUSE RESTAURANT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables nlways supplied with tho best
thut tho market affords.

Private Room for Ladies. Meals 23c.

tim k:ee,
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fino
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Panta
$4.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box 144.

Mattings,

Green Tea,
Paper Lantern

with Flags,
ALSO CANDLES ON HAND.

S. KOJIMA
NO. 9 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Tel. 674. P. O. Box 255.

KWORSG YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kon

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.'
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor,

COR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS

Sang: Clian,
MerchajiitTailor,
Suits 3Irillo to Order In the Latest

Stj lo. A Porrcct l it Guurnntred.

Clothing, etc., made to Order. Light
buts and Linen Suits made to order.

NO. 64 HOTEL STREET.
P. O. Box 203. Telephone 948,

C. F00K WO.
Groceries, Kona Coffee, Island Butter,

Cold Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco.
New Goods by Every Steamer.

432 Nuuanu and Vineyard! Street's.
Honolulu, H. I.

i
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Flag Hantacliiefs

and Lanterns

WITH AMERICAN ANT

HAWAIIAN FLAGS.

WITH AMERICAN ANJ

HAWAIIAN FLAGS.

A LARGE STOCK ON HAND TO

SELECT FROM.

TO BE SOLD AT LOW PRICES.

Waverley Block. Hotel St.

EM

Japanese provisions
AND

f

HIROSE SHOTEN
NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 6G2. P. 0. Box 2

T. NAGASAKI,
DYEING,

All Kinds of Clothes
Cleaned and Repaired

HOTEL ST., HONOLULU, H. I.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Dress : Silks !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting.

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY
214 Nuuanu Street. Honolulu.

The Mirtsi! Go.
Ewa Si e of King: Street Bridge,

Honolulu, H. I.

Importers aud Dealers in

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
P. 0. BOX, 102.

Japanese
Novelties.
Just arrived by the S. S. Braemer

and Rio de Janerio, a new line of

Silk and Cotton

Kimonos.
Also a fine assortment of

Bamboo Blinds.

Murata & Co
Hotel, corner of Nuuauu street.

Branch, Hat Store
Nuuanu Street.

Telephone, 038. I. O. Bos, 200.

JUST ARRIVED A FINE LOT OF
' ' FRENCH 0. P. D. PIPES.
LA INSULAR,

FLOR DE LA ISABELA,
PERLA DE ORIENTE,

AND BEST BRANDS OF TEA
in Tins or in Packages, for sale by

LEE TOMA&CO.
Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant

Street, Honolulu, II. I.
Just received a big invoice of Mexi-

can cigars.

School! School!

School Boys!
School Girls!

Attention All !

STOP AT THE

GOlDEii - - RULE --- BAZAAR
FOR

School Tablets,
School Slntes,
School Pencils,
School Pens,
School Inks,
School Composition Books,
School Exercise Books,
School Copy Books,
School Crayons,
School Lunch Boxes,
School Bags,
School Straps,

Red. White and Blue
1

Pencils!

Lowest Prices Always
310 FOBT STREET. HONOLULU.

A REFRESHING BEVERAGE.

NEW YORK HOP BEER

Delivered, to Families at $1.00 per
dozen quarts.

Depot 530 Queen Street, Branch
311 Hotel Street.

T. KEVEN, Manager.

Telephone No. 888.

ff. G. IRWIN & CO.,

Aqents for
t

Western Sugar Uo. of
San CaL

Baldwin Works of

Mill Co.,
Cane

New
S. & Co.'a

AIojc. & Son's
for Cane and
Pipe Cars.

Co.'s
a

WILDER

(Limited.)

Refining
Francisco,

Locomotive
Philadelphia, Penn., U.S.A.

Newell Universal
(National Shredder)

York. U.S.A.
Ohlnndt

Chemical Fertilizers
Cross High Grade

Fertilizers Coffee,

Reeds Steam

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint

P. & B. Paints and Papers.

Lurnl nnd I.insppH Cfu
Raw nnd Boiled,

ndurine (a cold water paint) in

White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths. Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S. G, Wilder 1 W. C, Wilder

Impoktehs And Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glnss,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
Honolulu H. I.

II M STABLES, LID.

Fort Street, near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Boarding nnd
Sales Stables.

Prompt Sorvlco. Stylish Turnouts.
Safo Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get It.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
street. Telephone No. 310. Hacks Nos.
02, 05, 81, 125, and ISO.

C. It. BELLINA, Manager.

The Villa
NEW COTTAGES WITH THE

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY TnE DAY, WEEK OR
MONTH.

TRICES REASONABLE.
MRS. F. C. BETTERS,

731 FORT STREET.

t
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Why Hot
Spend a few dollars to make

your home rooms attractive
and pleasant. The comforts

of life are after all only the
comforts of the home.

A room with bright, clean,

wall paper, and it seems to

improve every article of fur-

niture in the room.

Fine Wall Papers,

LEWERS & COOKE.

11 U IB
Prang's Water- -

Color Paints
For sale by

At from

LIMITED

Ten
per

Forty
Box.

Also blocks the ordinary
Water-Colo- r

Drawing Paper

1
For School use.

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

ED

Cents

and

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAML- -

IRON BATHS.

We prepared to kinds of
plumbing nnd Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms,

GEHRIHG & BUTZKIE,

WARING BLK., BERETANIA ST.
Telephone 735.

UDT.UV'IS,

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT,

Choice Beef,

Yeal, Mutton,

and Pork
ALWAYS HAND.

Sausages, Liver, Head Cheese,
Breakfast Bologne.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuanu St.

to

ol

C. M, COOKS.

tS5.

are do all

r. J. LOWR1T

&

'

ETC.

ON

and

Tele. 10.

Choice Eggs
3F01l HATCHING,

From the following PURE-BRE- D

Fowls of the. choicest strains, nt my
Punahou Poultry Yards, viz: Buff
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White
Leghorns, Black Minnrcas, Andalusl-an- ,

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wyan-dotte- s

and English S. O. Dorkings,
Perkln Ducks and Bronze Turkeys.

Prices furnished upon application.
Favors from the other Islands will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.
A few choice Fowls for sale.

WALTER C. WEEDON,
New Progress Block, Honolulu.

m
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WILL RESUME HIS REGULAR

WORK.

Amateur Sports Again to Hove 11

Place In Harper's Weekly Has Two
Hooks In Preparation.

Mr. and Mrs. Caspar W. Whitney
sailed on the Doric this morning. Dur-

ing his stay here Mr. Whitney has vis-

ited nil the principal Islands of the
irrniii). and cumulated his studies and
oliervatlons for a series of articles o

bo published In Harper's periodicals,
concerning the Islands. These arti-
cles are later to he published In book
form.

Mr. Whitney Is going direct to
New York to resume his regular work
on Harper's Weekly, which will In-

clude the regular budget of amateur
sports. In addition he will write his
book on big game hunting In Slam
nnd the Malay Peninsula. Ho went to
this region a year ago to get the ma
terial for it. but the war coming on
he hurried to Cuba.

It is not improbable that he will go
to Spain soon after the final treaty of
peace is concluded to write a series of
articles concerning that country.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney have made
many friends during tlielr stay Here,
and a large party of them were at
the steamer to bid them good bye.

A BANKRUPT DISCHAROKD.
In Judge Perry's Court the applica

tion of Kate S. Tregloan to be dis
charged from bankruptcy has been
granted.

THIS PROBATE COURT.

Judge Perry has appointed John K.
Prendergast administrator of the
estate of Kanlewiti Pearson under $2.10

bonds. An anneal will be taken to
the Supreme Court.

SUPRKMB COURT DECISION.
The Supreme Court has handed

down an opinion over ruling the c.v

ceptions in the ease of C. Notley and
Sons ve. KuKalsul I'lantation. mis
was an action of debt for rent alleged
to he due. in which Judge Perry
found for the plaintiffs on March
12th.

GALICIANS AT OA11U.

Manager Ahrens of Oahn plantation
was in town yesterday. He said the
immigrants who came from Germany
on the If. F. Glade started to work
vesterdav morning. He is well satis
tied with tliem irom what lie lias seen
and savs thev have made a very good
impression. It is likely still more of
the immigrants will be sent to the
same plantation.

LAHAINA FLOURISHING.
I. S. McCn nil less, wlio lias lately re

turned from Laluiiiia, says that every
thing Is nourishing there. The cane
is looking well nnd work on the new
mill is progressing rapidly.

STAFK OFFICER NOW.
Samuel W. Widdiiield with the Ame

rican army in Manila has been promo
ted to the stall of Lieutenant Colonel
Bell of the Engineer Corns. He was
oll'ered the position before the eapt
ure of Manila, but refused it then be
cause he wanted to be with his com-
pany in the tight ing then in prospect.
After the lighting wns over the ofTe,
was again renewed and he has ac-

cepted it.

OKKICERS MEETING.
At the meeting of the Board of Of-

ficers of the Hawaiian National Guard
last evening a committee consisting
of Major Jones, Captain Fiutt, Captain
Ashley, Captain Smith and Lieuten-
ant Petrie, was appointed to make ar-
rangements for a ball to be given in
honor of the ollieers of the army now
in Honolulu. The proposal of some of
the American Comedy Compnny peo-
ple to manage a minstrel show for the
regiment was rejected.

THE "NEW KNOWLEDGE."
A large proportion of the pupils who

attend the Tokyo night schools are
elderly government otlicials, who fear
dismissal unless they can qualify
themselves for further service by mas.
tering English nnd the "new knowl-
edge" generally. Japan Herald.

HONORS FOR SHIMAMURA.
Messrs. Hoshi, Yano, Shlmamurn

and Chimin, .In pune.se ministers at
Washington, Peking, Honolulu and
Rio de Janeiro respectively, were re-
ceived in audience by the Emperor.
Sept. Ufi.

J. 8 WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islnnds:

Royal Insurnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhelma of Mndgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union nnd National Insur-

ance Company.
ROOM 12 SPRECRELS' BLOCK,

noNOLULU. n. i.

The finest of sparkling mineral wa-
ters. New consignment per S. S.

Send orders early to
GEO. R. CARTER,

Agent for E. R. Adams.
Telephone 184.

W. A. HON",
Meroliant Tailor.
Clothing, etc., made to order. All
Suits guaranteed to lit in the latest
style.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near Hotel. Opposite
Chu Yip & Co.

mMmmiimM iJum.&mk isiy&iiifc

11 ACBITIGftLTIME

During the Battle
of Santiago.

SICK 0K WELL, A RUSH

NIGHT AND DAY.

THE PACKERS AT THE BATTLE
OK SANTIAGO HE CUBA WERE
ALL HEROES THEIR HEROIC
EFFORTS IN GETTING AMMUNI-
TION AND RATIONS TO THE
FRONT SAVED THE DAY.

P. E. Butler, of pack train No. 3,
writing from Santiago de Cuba, on
inly a.ird, says: "We all had dlnr- -

ioea in more or less violent lorm,
and when we landed we had no time
to see u doctor, for It was a case of
rush, and rush night and day to keep
the troops supplied with ammunition
and rations, but thanks to Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, we were able to keep at work
and keep our health; In fact, I sin-

cerely believe that at one critical time
this medicine was the indirect savior
of our army, for If the packers had
been unable to Work there would have
been no way of getting supplies to
the front. There were no roads that
a wagon train could use. My comrades
and myself had the good fortune to
lay in n supply of this medicine for
our pack train before we left Tampa,
and T know in four eases it absolute-
ly saved life."

The above letter wns written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co.. Des 'Moines
Town. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co.. whole
sale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

LANDS
For Sale.
1st. IS Lots nt Kalihl, opposite H, C

Meyers' premises.

2nd. 1

D. H.
Lots at Kalihl, next to Hon.
hahaulelio s new castle.

3rd. I Lots at Kalihl, next to Mrs.
Coekett's premises.

4th. 12 Lots at Kalihl, facing Kame- -

hameha IV Road, and in front ol G

Markham's residence.

5th. One Lot 90x200 feet mauka of
the Catholic Church premises nt
Kalihl.

6th. 10 Lots at Kapalanin, lying
mauka of King street, about 300
feet from the Kapalnnia Tramways
depot.

7th. 5 Lots and Houses at Kapalama,
situated mauka of King street, nnd
on the Waikiki side of the Morrit
Estate's premises.

iitli. A Lot of about half an acre
mauka side of King street, about
400 feet from the corner of Lillha
and Kng streets. The premises
produces an income of $2S per an
num; w.n sell for $.i,3in.

nth. 2.-- Lots 50100 ,feet in Puunul
Tract.
25 Lots 75x150 In Puunul Tract.
25 Lots 100x27)0 in Puunui Tract.

10th. (i Lots 100x200 on Nuuanu
street, right opposite the old iet
works.
About 300 Lots 50x100 nt Nuuanu
at rear and mauka of the above si:;
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots In the Kekio
Tract, situated opposite the Mnkee
Island band stand. It is admitted
that it is one of the best tracts near
the Waikiki sea beach.

12th. About 300 Lots In the Kapahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD.

14th. About 1,000 ncres in Kealakc-mo-.
Puna, Hawaii: the lands ex

tends from the beach to about two
miles from the Volcnno.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices are the cheapest in the market
For further particulars apply to

w.CAcm&co.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

W. C. Achl, our manager, has had
over 10 years experience in the Real
Estate business in this city.

Honolulu, July 10th, 1808.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WOMS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corufr Allen and Fort streotn

H3U18TEH A. CO.. Aanntn

F. A. SEVEREST

Photographer
NUUANU STREET.

Developing nnd Mounting for Am-ntcu- rs

solicited.

IWAWIOTO,
215 King Street, Honolulu.

Practical Watchmaker, Etc.
Complicated Watches, Clocks, Muslo

Boxea, Etc.

SAN RAFAEL, CALIFORNIA
One hour from San Francisco. Prcpap.
atlon for the Universities. Classes for
little Boys. Comforts and Influences
of a Christian Home. Skilled Teach-
ers. Unequalled Table. Separate Bed
rooms. Best equipped Gymnasium in
the Stnte. Campus and Tennis Courts,
tc. Illustrntcd catalogues may De

obtained from J. B. ATHERTON, of
the firm of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., to
whom by kind permission referent
may be made.

Order. only one loaf If ynu arc skep- -
leal as to Its quality and goodness.
he whiteness, lightness and dell- -

iousness of that one loaf will prove
o you that our bread equals any that
an be made at home and costs less.

We send it fresh at
Drop postal or 'phone.

German 13tJceiy.
833 FORT STREET.

Telephone 077.

(fletropolitan'Meat Co
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

--AND-

nny

Navy Contractors.

J. WALLER. Manager,

H. MAY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
Fort root.

time.

Both Telephone 22. P. O. Rox 47

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
Are the hardest all make well.
until you become accustomed to tho
task. Mothers tell use we arc at our-be- st

when making photos the little
ones. Our quint, uniques poses-faithfu- l

likenesses and dainty stylo-o- f

finishing the photos find fuvor in.
every mother's eyes.

Preserve baby's pretty face in ono-o- f

Williams' photos.
u i mum

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

S. LUCAS,
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

ifT.ro-I.o- ve liullilln . Fi n Honolulu.

1 Can lli lp lour E.v

8SAVEK
rt Street.

TT f- -

ROOM.
Opp. Rite W'der &Co.

VOLTE, Prop'r.
Pirst Clnss Lvnches served with tea,
coITee, soda water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

J.R.SHAW, D.

Office and Infirmary, 8C3 King Street.
Telephone, 790.

Modern nnd Humane Treatment.

k GOOD THING
4 u 2 c.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohja, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
Cut and Split ready for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, nt lowest
prices, delivered any part of the

City.

HUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN STREET. TEL. 411.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUOAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description mada
to order. Particular nttcntlon paid
to Ship's Blacksinlthlng. Job Work

executed abort notice.
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Brilliant)
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IINT SCARES
? Arc Faolilonablc This Season

But we Have not forgotten K

V
our many customers whose g

2 4.
K auiet tastes will preclude S
5s g
3j tbeir wearing gaudy neck 5jj

dressing. For such gentle-

men we have a beautiful

i range of silk and satiii scarfs

in quiet colorings, in

such designs as to demon- -

4 strate their "springy" new- -

4 ness. All shapes, both ready

v tied, and to tie,

I

but

50

One

!. Mclnernyj
8 HABERDASHER.
j$ Merchant and Fort Streets.

IE

OCTOliER

Cents
Cents
Dollar

1111

mm
Jl-- l Fort St.

D

Tel. 740.

BICYCLES

J

35 to - $85

'Easy Payments

'p ' ; See' our bargains and

J. le convinced that wev
V

r$ ,.give best values of

.any house in Hono- -

' lulu.

Agents for

Imperial,

Hawaii;

Progress and

riSneIl Bicycles

fARSON & HQBRON

FORT ST. TEL. 505.

XKW AIM" K 1 1 T I S K 31 K N TS .

MUHTINU NOTION.
Hawnllaii Lodge, F. & A. M..l'age 8

Company It l'agc 8
Chamber of Commerce l'agc 8

KM I'LOYM HNT WANT UD.

I. T. I'Mguercdo l'ugc 8

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Dr. Wood I'ngc 8

MINSTUEbS.
Klekapoo Medicine Co Page 8

.MISCELLANEOUS.
M. Meliierny l'agc 8
1. Hupp & Co Page S

T. T. Wuterhouse ;...I'uge 5

L. II, Kerr l'agc 4

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Uits of Paragraphs thnt Give Con-

densed Xotcs of the Day.

Company 11 meets this evening at
7:30 for drill.

A few more of those large comfort-
able willow rockers at llopp & Co.'s.

Manager Morrison and Dr. King and
wife will return to Makawell this ev-

ening.
The Ilergstrom Mnsle Company has

sold a Kroeger piano to Mrs. Mary
Porter.

l!ev. and Mrs. T. O. fiarvin sailed to-

day by the Mauna I.ou for a visit to
Kill lun.

Hawaiian Lodge 1'. & A. M. meets
this evening at 7:.'10 o'clock. Work
in third degree.

Minstrels and vaudeville every even-
ing at Kicknpoos. corner of lieretania
and Alakea streets.

L. 1!. Kerr does not claim to give
goods away, but docs claim to give
you your money's worth.

Ah Olion and All Sing were lined $50
each in the police court this morning
for opium in possession.

Tomorrow at 10 o'clock a. m. .Tames
V. Morgan will sell at auction a quan-
tity of ferns nnd palms.

Itrilliant colors in scarfs arc fash-
ionable this season. McTnerny has
them for 5(1 cents, 75 cents and $1
each.

Sydney 11. Morse left for Ililo this
morning. The concert intended to be
given tliis week has been postponed
until his return.

Employes of the Hawaiian Gazette
Company hac presented C. G. e,

the retiring manager, with a
silver water service.

Secure a catalogue from J. H. Atli-erto- n

giving lull information us to
terms, etc., of Selborn School for Hoys
at. ban Kaiacl, Call.

'inc i.eu.iiu Jiuuccliib has rejected
the projmseil plans lor tueir uoai-nuus- e,

as oeing too expensive, ami
otncis will ue prepared.

'J. ne regular inoiuliiy meeting of the
Uliauiucr ol Commerce will be held
ai uic rooms on Wednesday, Uctouci
lyth at 10 o'clock a. in.

James bpencer and Miss Bertlia
Siiiitiucs will be married tliis evening
at t. Andrew's cutliedral. Rev. Alex-
ander .UacKintosli will otnciuie.

i rotessor Jlrigliani ot the llishop
Mu.seilm lectured to the btudents of
Uaiui Lonege .esierday on tlio lite
anil labors oi Jiapnaci Uic painter.

hmploymcm is wanted by a tapan-is- h

citizen, born in the United States,
as a cook tor private family. Inquire
ol J. T. l'iguerdo, at the postolllce.

The funeral of William dc I'rain,
tlie young soldier who died on Sat
urday alternoon, took place from at.
Andrews cathedral at 4 p. in. yester-
day.

Chon Wo and Wong Chong, two
Xuuanu street Chinese, were lined $5
each and costs by Judge Wilcox today
for obstructing the sidewalks in front
of their stores.

Wing Wo Chan & Co. have complet-
ed their extra warehouse, makui of
their premises. The new building has
a brick face toward the street and
corrugated iron sides and roof.

Dr. C. U. Wood is now located in his
new' residence on Thurston avenue.
The oilices on lieretania street arc
retained. See advertisement for a
change of ollice hours after the 15th
inst.

Dyspepsia and half the ills of life
are the result of impure food. J. T.
Wnterhouse never sacrifices quality In
order to name a low price. Highest
standard of pure food groceries at
fair prices is better for everyone.

The banana peel is becoming as
dangerous as the celebrated orange
skin of New York, Chicago and Lon-
don streets. The town authorities
but are there any town authorities?
should issue on order and have the
police enforce it, preventing people
from throwing such things on the
sidewalk. In San Francisco and some
other cities there is n fine.

SOLDIEU INJUIJED.
James M. Wall of Company C, of

the Xew York regiment, dived at Wai-ki- ki

yesterday where the water was
too shallow, the result being that he
struck his head against the sand nnd
was stunned. He was rescued and ta-
ken, to the hospital.

ITALY'S NEW SHIPS.
Three battleships of 111,000 tons are

to be built for the navy of Italy. They
will be 410 feet in length and 74 feet
G Inches beam, to have u speed ot B0
knots and to be completed within live
years. They are to lie built nt gov-
ernment dockyards one named Prin-cipeo- sa

Ellena at Castellamara; an-
other, Ilencdito llrin, nt Spezio, and
the third, Amniiniglio Ilachio, at Ve-
nice. Two first class armored cruis-
ers of 700 tons and 23 knots speed are
also contemplated.

The Kickapoo's!
Every Nlchtnt 8 o'clock.

Corner of Alakea and Bentania Sts.

MIIISTHELS and VAUDEVILLE

Seats 10 Cents.
Change of Program Nightly.

Royal makes the load pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROYM. BAttnW rOWMR OO.. HfW VORK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, & P.
A. 31.

There will be a special meet--

f y ing of Hawaiian Lodge, JNo. 21,

V F. & A. M., at Its Hall, Mason
ic Temple, corner of Hotel nnd Alakea
Streets, THIS (TUESDAY) EVEN-
ING, nt 7:30 o'clock.

WOKK IN TlllllD DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge le

Progrcs and all sojourning brethren
nre fraternally Invited to be present.

By order of the W. M.
II. J. BUKNISTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, October 11, 1898.

Attention, Company 1).

Armory Company B, First
Regiment, N. G. H.

Every member of this
Command ia hereby ordered

to report at the Drill Shed, THIS
(TUESDAY) EVENING, at 7:30
o'clock.

T. H. PETHIE,
Lieutenant Commanding.

Honolulu, H. L, October 4, 1898.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. Wood has removed his residence
to Thurston avenue. The oilices on
Iteretania street are retained.

Oilice hours after October 15th will
be: 9 to 11 a. m.j 2 to 4 p. m.; 7:30
to 8:30 p. in. Sundays: 9 to 11 a. m.
only.

Ollice telephone No. 012.
Residence telephone No. 831.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.

I!y a Spanish citizen, born in the
United Stntes of America, as a cook
for a private family or hotel. Ad-

dress by letter or inquire of
J. T. FIGUIREDO,

Postoirice.
Honolulu, October 11, 189S.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Honolulu Uhnmber of Commerce will
be held at its rooms on Wednesday,
October 12th, at 10 a. m.

JAS. G. SPENCER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October 11, 1898.

TO LET.

Entire upper floor of building
of Fort nnd Hotel streets. Suit-

able for oilices or workshop. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 5G2.

FOR SALE.

One two-hors- e power Shlpman en-
gine, in perfect order.

L. C. ABLES,
315 Fort Street.

NOTICE.

The owners, master and agents of
the ship Star of Italy will not be re-
sponsible for debts contracted by any
member of the crew of said vessel
while In this port.

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Mrs. M. Grau will be pleased to give
lessons in art needlework, and also
to take orders for the ame, at her
residence corner of Union street and
Garden lane.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

From nnd nfter this date James
White is authorized to collect all ac-
counts due the Club Stables, Ltd.

C. II,
September 12. 1898. '

THE WA1ANAE HOTEL.

Walanae, Oahu.
Will be open for guests on and af-

ter September 7, 1898. Rates, $2.00
per day.

ALBERT TOOGOOD,
Proprietor.

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

ill
On Wetliipsclay, Oct. 12, 181)8.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my Salesroom on Queen Street, 1

will Sell at Public Auction,

Form, Ilconins, I'tilms, Orna-

mental and Shade Trees.

Jos. JB Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

Popular

Spelling

Blapks,
All
School
Children
Want them.

NEW EDITION JUST OUT.

All Teachers endorse
This System.

Published and for sale only by

Wall, Nichols Co.

210 KING STREET. HONOLULU.

Commission Brokers.

Stocks and Bonds bought

and sold under the rules

and in the board rooms of

--THE-

E.

One Road
To Our Store.

There's a woll-beato- n path. It
loads directly to our doors.

Throngs of buyers traverse it
day after day. Shows that we

are strengthening the friendly
business relation between the
store and public, without which
there can be no real success.

We have the best goods, tho

newest articles in our line, all of

which we sell at the closest
u

margin of profit to us. We are
willing that buyers shall have an

opportunity of saving. You can

do it.

Hobron Drug Co.

King & Fort.

G.E. BOARDMAft
Real Estate Agent.

Room No. 1 Spreckels Block.

Has for rent a first class house; has
a good sea view; plenty of fresh air,
and good drainage.

Olitycottuge, pleasantly located, for
rent.'

For Sale Four Lots, 7.1x100, con-
veniently located, one block from the
tram cars. Good air and excellent
drainage. A healthy place; planted
with fruit trees.

PUTINOTYPE VIEWS
OF HAWAII iN SCENERY

Can be obtained at the

Woman's Exchange.
MERCHANT STREET. .

1
FORT STURRT.

And great in

For the rest of the week.

in
and

a
FORT STRRRT.

'S
III

reduction

Ribbons,

Laces, and

Embroideries

Ribbons endless variety
many shades.

an'

HI
ALLOW

lO
PER CENT

Off former prices

to cash purchasers

for two weeks.

ABOUT REPAIR WORK.

There is a great deal that might be said about repair., work

and a great deal that it is better to leave unsaid.

We claim to have the facilities, workmen and experience

which enables us to turn out work that is entirely satisfactory

to you and to us. We never slight any work entrusted to us

but rather, the reverse, by making a little better job than you

anticipated. In the long run it pays us for when you next

have a job you naturally bring it to us.

Do you like our policy?

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
613 and 615 Fort Street.

W. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully and promptly attended to.

Don't
Guess

What some houses can do for

you. Guess work does not pay.

We have the stock at the right

prices, and more of it than all

the rest put together right here.

Come and see.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Sign of the Big Shoe.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

STOGcIES

Did you ever smoke a
Stogie?'

STOGIES

Two for five cents.

JUST RECEIVED BY

Hollister & Cd,
CORNER OP FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU, M. L
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